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PEERS BLACKMAILED
Another Scandal Before thn

British Conrtd. I

A DNJVi:a9ITY TUTOa ACCUSED.

E« Ex-.orteJ Hone7 from Young Noblemen

Th ongh a B^gm Widow- j

In Frtili-nri) Acnin.t

at^Hsty, Am™, l h « . Who Will Alii
(ha rr.Mrrull«n-A IWnttful

LOKDOU, Feb. 16.— At the Bow Str«et
Police Conrt M. F. Horlano', a private
tutor of Oxford, who was srrmted on
SAturdny, charged witb black mulling a
nmnber of .undergraduates of the Unl-
viT-iiy. was brought tip for preliminary
examination.

Tbe blackmailing scheme* of Mr. Mor-
land have extended over a considerable
period, and have, apparently! beei
•., ..rK.-<l upon some of the mostjdistin
gnished members of the nobility n«w
stii.Iyintf at Oxford.

Mr. Morland, who Is 63 years [of a,
from tlie evidence furnished, .baa been
the bnbit of luring noble and #ea l t .
students Into correspondence With* a
ir.vMiTiou" lady, and when he had nuffl-
cif-ni documentary evldehce in his pos-
session, Ur. Mnrlfunl would mnkc a de-
mand, accomDanled by a threat of ajc-
posure, for a round sum iu cash. [•

Tba victim* in some cases paid flhi
demanded, and thu* bought Wr. Mpr-
Innd'n silence, bat ID due coarse of time
the mutter was brought to the attention
of the University authorities, ahd H>.
Ijiooucbere finnlly turned hla intention
to the blackmailer, with Che result that
be wan arrested on Saturday «nd arraigned
yesterday.

'j he technical charge upon which Mr
Moreland was taken Into custody, is that
of attempting to obtain 9250 from Lord
Hothfleld, who 1H married and dbes nut
Jive at Oxord.

Mr. George Lewis appeared (or the
prot-ecuiion. Mr. Labouehere land ! a
!'••/( M peers, including Earl Bnsarfl,
made fanioun through hl» recent vlctflry
over his wife in the divorce court, ware
preneut at Bow street to give testimony
if necessary, against the pritfonerj

Lord Hothfleld, it appears, received
letters stating, that the writer-wa»! a
young willow, well connected andbleswd
with a well-appointed houses, situated
in the bent part of Oxford. Tbe young
widow nddxd that l̂ >rd Hotlifk-lU won Id
be able to vj*it her in secrecy as often as
he wanted, and that sKe only wanted, in
exchange for ber kindness tbe Bum of
£M 1*250.)

Thi' widow explained ber urgent need
o! hart! t-H-ih by tbe fact that she had
bei-n leil tuto endorsing an aged gentle-
woman's note, and tbat the latter had
not <(.<• funds witb which to meet (he
obligation.

The police, according to the testimony
•,oi. given, f,,mid a number ol iiicrmi-
lnatli>Kp:ipirs In the rooms occupied by
tbe prisoner, thene liocumentH incluiling
papers In an alleged action said to hive
been brought by a certain Ruth Morland
against K .rl Russell.

Mn.li interest Is taken in the proceed-
in;.- from tbe fact that Mr. norland ia
sairt to be in tbe position of making '-.'"-
EatioriJil revelations regarding a.aumbvr
of most) highly connected Oxford under-
graduates, and to have threatened to :do
BO if i i.e present charge Is preferred

been furnished, the prisoner
mandwl until Taesday, F«b. 23.

The followlnn I* the text of the letter
writtrti to Lord Hothfield:

My J."i.i: 1 •>.>"- ii v [ - you.* .
tiusilwiid died in India a fortnight *fter tht

. m n r r M I wu» In India rovs,-lf a sliwt ttnio;

Ibecmmfiancurity 1

with perfect n^ure, ai

|Ay house I* large, writ appointed, 1|1 *llin

t*u»t nart, of ii\fi,j,l, urn! yi,in1 JimLihip could

.BFukniiwiiii, it. All I uiki. gW. a part

jj>rvL m a n y : a

t w a i u i t i a a t

i Tlito wrlmu i-
my urtitt I t l i

j
, l>uc «i*vo all »re>-
ht*bly eunnMted. J

p II
y formal, and not

my L-urtfitt Italian hand. I am veRT ytfttng.
I LHVI- itic httnor u> be, my Lord, y<mr Lord-

M.
d

I LH

. . ttili'
1 T
1 The e n - ' WAX put in the hands of de-

tect ive*, w h o finally ran t o earth Frane i i

MorUiul . t h e pijisouer, of afi Al fred

s tree t a n d 33 St. John s tree t (onje house ) ,

a l a w t u t o r , w h o l i v e d a t t h e addifeat

jin-iii ir.m-il with his wife and t w o yoijng
women, s»id to be his daughterk, one of
w b t n i in j.aid to he thu decay M Q W
;>!.>• is very good looking.

Grent int-.-re-st WAS aroused by t

c e e d i n g , i .,• court trim i n - k c l in ex
pecfaLiun of the revelatiuua that the case
^ould bring out.

y the pro-
l i

[POICTUUAL WOJt'T P.tBTIC|RAnf.

IJUBOH, Peb. 16.—Thegowrnpiant has
drei.te.1 tl>at the fln.inclal co^i t ion | of
the ctnitury renders it iinpolii-iq far jPpr-
tugul to nuke an exhibit at tin- World'*
Frtir to Ije held In ( hicago, ahd will,

. therefore, take no offlcinl cognisance! of
Kirt!i^i'i--i- products that may be placed

Thin iit-tion will bars the effect to re-
duce lb« I'ortiiguese exhibit lo a very
ernnll pmiiurtion, if it doe* not, Mil* I
quiu likely, exclude it altogether. '

A B-^ea, Old Boy « » r d . , . d . j
BATH. N. y.T Feb. IB.—Guy SUdlapn,

•gdl 5 y.r*. *bn of Ouy O. Madiera, a
leu.! ma citizen of Sundervillr, a village
In i. v remote lnmber region of Pother
comity, I'n., was murdered by hi* cotudn,
•••,u i i:io*tr, aged Id, during 4 quarrel:

alxmi liir p.»«esMon of an axe. < CJlover
nenrly nevured bia little cousin'* head
from i M. body, such was the fore* of hi*
niurdtrou. blow. Glover ia In jail. |

e, Jr., her o and e
will arrive ID thil city

o stay during the trial of"
di it Ato Ap

fiiit- Imve beeuneourad and evrrythlng
in rt-ri'iiiiM* for hor coaiiu-j. The efl-
e pupulaCitm I* In sympathy with Mr*,
aiu e , JW U I I M tb« loc*l preaft. I

nf H U Kr.li.rMI

LIRCOUI. Fell. 10.— T!ie following « n

the «alifD< iMiiiw of the «pevch doUwred

b / Oov. Bbyd on the oooulon of the pub
lie demonstr.ittou la lionor o( llii renCan-
Uau to his office:

PxiXOW CTTI«K\B:—It affords me great
pleasure to ce perrnittnd to uiaXe a p«r-
KWnl ackno^vledKiuuiit, to eb larga a
oambef. o! mf gratitude to the peopli

of Nebraska, who bave M». . 1 by me at
loyally iu ascuriag to me th^ tost-oratlon

to my rights as a citizen, uml tJ tbe noo-

ple theirbhpic* as an executive, righU

and prtvilec^w of wbtch I ww tempor-

arily deprived by tbe. majority of ti

''I am Governor of Nebriiska, pot
there by the sovereign will of the people
expressed by tlmm through Ihe ba.Uo*
box, iuil vindicated from the hiyhen

i b l ur glorious republic. Thi
vice rem;utitng tolnie aa at
li-nited, but I hopu in thi
ramaiulng to be siill able %•
^ to vindicate the expression;

ribuna

period

executi

f i
do Honiiii

of your
"in addressing you to-day it has

boen my purpose to make a speecb,
rather to txturid to you an expretutioe. ol

beurt3- Htkuo.vlediimBnt of my thanks,

therefore I ttlmll be pleased to meet you
personally in the Executive -spurtme
and now extend yon a cordial inviUti

» . .LA

Th- It

4 PKOM SAIJLORS.

i«u Waal PATf romChl

SAM FRANCISCO, Feb. 16.— In a few
day* there will be forwarded to Secretary
Blaiue the formal claim of the sa
and otiiers of the United States m«i
iwar Hiililmore who were injured in tbe
fight with tbe mob at Valparaiso.

Some of i i,o sums demanded are verj
Urge. The totai claim foots up in th.
neighborhood of $1,303,000. The largest
Bums are demanded by John HamiltJI
and Jeremiah- Auderson, boch coa
heavers on tbe fialtimore at the time th*
assault wiii committed.

Hamilton receive.! three bud wound
and think* that $.50,000 is not too mad
for the Chilian Government to pay foi
each wound. Anderson bas three o
more marks as the result of his boing- Ii
the row, but he sajt he will be satisfied
if he can eet hold of $15-J,0«U Cliillai
money. The other claims vnry fron
|3U 000 up to (100,000.

'Lawyer F. A. Orr has tbe eiises o
twenty of the men. He says he think
tbe men are justified iu asking the
amount of Indemnity they have. "11

tb« United Slates #l,UU0,UW, »»
sboulil for Ihin uDfortuuat^ HJiTair, why
we want it," said the lawyer with a

mile.

1LOH.

HAUPAX, N. B-, Feb. 16 —A thrilling
story comfH fiimi St. Johns, Nj F., of tbe
rescue of the trew of tlie i'riuce Edward
Island HGboouer Avenger. She wa»

tit. Julins iu m bliu.iiug snow nwmi
While H'UU WIU puuiiding to pieces ti.t
boat \ v n li.uuchcd ana was inimediate!)

ashore witb « life-line. He was curriei
ashore i>u a biif wave bat could not land.
the coast b^iug so precipitous. He Was
drawn back upuii tun ves.iel where he

succesifully. He drew hiinsel up from
one pinnt of rtwlc to another uwjl lit
reacued a place where lie could fasten •
line; then be drew ashore a larger Hue,
by meanxof which the captain and ( N w
got sately'to shore.

Nrw YORK, Feb. 16—Tbe wedding or
Couut Foititica ivuil jJiiH Elleu Uadrto

The brtdfl is tbe uu.y .Uurfi ter of Mr.
Louis Hoggin and a grun Ul.iu^litei' nC
Ur. J. B. HrtgB'n, tho mlllioii.nre turl
rmtron of Ca.ifcirnia. Count fostlti-M
comes of one of tbe oi<lest and mewl din-
tfii if u is bed families "t»f tue AuatriJiii no-
bility. He is a memlir of tbe faris
Jockey tlub;ind is a noted person^ga
society in tu.rinaud Vieunt

UTBTIC. Iowa, Feb. ">6.— This prosper-

n by the action ol tlie Iowa
Kailwiy Iu raiding rates on ooal
t l r jt cumot b« shipped at

loads
i

by the
ailwiy I

W a point wliers j
• prullt. Heri-lof

h h b
• prullt. Heri-lofore l.sWJ car loaOs a
month have been shipped to Mason Lity,
St. Paul anil Mi mien poll*, but since tlie

shut down and over 5W men are out of
work. The matter will be laid before the
Stale Railroad Commission

ATUKTTCHIOHLAKDB, N. J., FeK 16.*W.
Cue, an engineer on one of the *bean>
dredgers here, had u dispute tritb a mnD
nimed Ii in-oii . reaultiug Iu the latter
drawing a-knife and cutting':Coe'* lace
open from tup temple iuwn about four
inehi-fL Altlioilgh « w k from the lot* of
blood Co* kinwked ?eler»on down
gave blm a tenib' tbrasbing.

K*r. (,'barlaa Kiliott Dead.
EABTOX, Pa., Feb. 16.—Bev. C'hftrlea

Elliott, D. D-. L.L. 1)., bom i s ScotUnd,
March 15, 1313, graduated at LafajetU
ID IMU, ami for the past ilenulu InairUctor
of Hebrew at tbat institution. Is dead of
tnegrip. His home is in Cfaicaga, liis
duties requiring h|a preaence at Lttl»y-

" but three month* in the fear.

l>,-«ll. In th* J'UmM. ~
YowKnut, N. T., Feb. 18—A fire, the

aJIBB ..( which la unknown, totally con-
umed the residence of Jainea Whalen,
ii-fir \r l-l.-y Ur. ̂ .a len'n sisver n e t

her i!.' 1..1 in the fl.tniea, while the other
iCLUpauts had just satHclent tiro* to
eciipe, buiag oouiDelled lo flee in their
<igut cloiiuis.

uiis.iN. Feb. 16.—Tbe Land Leiague
Leader jl.i.-Anley. who w u conviutad in
18.34 of complicity In tbe L'roM Molina

ler coiHtplracy han beeh raleased. He
jM.ntenu»a U> ten yean imprisonOtBat

witb TlK>'n*>i !>•! J * n d I l > u r otlmn.

IBtUNOTO*, Feb 1«—The Bureau of
««cr ic -« b p i i U l o b Infornwd thai the
French Tnni*atlantlqna Steanubtp com-
pany baa e»Ubliab«d a n s w l l n a from
lUracllIt* to Colon, touthiiig at La

Ouayraaud F UDr to Cabal lo.

THE SECRSTJS. ODJ
Wliy the Louisiana Stato Lot-

tery Withdrew.

WILL REMOVE TO HKSCO

Wbara K Hew OompiDj, Intenif.ionil In
Eoop-, Will 3* 0 g aind.

The Drawing* Wi
O l d U u p u ; and Ttw'r* Will B* i>rmw

K 0 jjlmnl • - AH or Ik* Kiprrii Com
of Thli Country to B* SsbaldlH-
A»l»led to Enwi.1 Thi>ir U a a ,

Xiw .YORK, Feb. ID.—A special from
New Orleans sayst At last tbe true secret
of the withdrawal ol the Louisiana 9t*t«
Lottery ftora the fierce political atraggta
which has been raging for
Is out. Halt a dozen friends of John A.
Morris, the principal owner and direc-
tor of tha Company, have been awi
the coming change, but the secret baa
been carefully kept.

Although he haa not yet made an
announcement, a stockholder of the
company bas said tbat tb« Louisiana
State Lottery will be remoTed to Mexico
In 1893. President Dial has expressed
himself rs fHTorable to the proposition,
provided the Louisiana State Lottery
will make as favorable a proposition to
the Mexiciin^Government aa

of Louisiana.U liili tbe directors Of the 1
held any meeting to con-

aider the proponltlons made by different
cities In other countries it ti understood
that Mr. Morris favor* the City of Mex-
ico, and tlmt,•practically kettles tbe whole

The fact that John A. Morris had en-
tered Into a tacit understanding with tbc
Mexican government undoubtedly In-
fluenced tbe withdrawn! of the offer of
,1,250,000 to the State of Louinana. He
would undoubtedly have stood by tbe
offer if tbe red-hot political contest had
not been precipitated.

Morris and his associates have made
heavy investments in real estate In thi.
city of Mexico recently, and It I* under-
stood that they have already discussed

• project or purchasing from tha Mext-
goevrnment the fortress of

Chapultepec, the magnificent place
wbichit was rumored several year* ago
Jay Gould had bought from the
Mexican Government for $£,000,000, an
the future beadquartera of tbe New Mex-
ican Lottery, tbe successor of the old
Louisiana State Lottery.

The new company will be international
In it* scope. The drawings will be far
larger Iu the aggregate than the draw-
Ing* of the Louisiana State Lottery.
There will be Mexican drawings for tbe
Mexicans, American drawing!) for tho,
people of the United States, English
drawings for tbe people of England and
Spanish drvwiugs for the people of Spate.

Ihe American buainexs will be con-
ducted under the popular name of tbe
old company, the Louisiana State Lot-
lery. To reach tbo people in the large
citffcs of the United States agents Will be
employed as at present. The money '
In- <:;.[• rit-.l iium patrons by tbe eip-
companies and to the winner* of pri
by the express companies tt necessary.
And all of the express companies of the
UnltedStute* will be subsidized and as-
•isied to extend tbelr lines into Mi *

HJBURN, N. Y., Feb 16 The Coro-
•'s jury enipanulled to investigate th«

accident on tbe Auliurnaud Ithaca branch
of the Lel.ii.-h Vallev Riilrottd, Saturday
last, by which Uilo Smith, a trainr
.u*. bin life, afUsr malting a thorough
inquiry rendered a Verdict that Engintei
Daniels of Say re and (JoiiJuttor Eggle
Hton, of Itiiaoa, of the snow l>low train
were guilty of criminal negligence In
pusiiug Levanna htatiou iu violation of

The railroad company was ex honerated
from all blame

The men were arrested by direction of
the coroner and their examination m i
held yesterday at Aurora

Qui>ke> Clt)>'> <M«>niu IV.irk for tbe
Starring- ttnui .m.

iTiAnrn-tiTi, Feb. 18.—This city, by
the generous manner in wbleb she haa
contributed to tbe Busaian Relief, will

latruuiental in saving th* lives of
,-.iu 1= of starving peooants. Thu

fund had reached nearly $itt,UU0, Count
toi recently declared tuat f5. would
a nje in Kuasia. At that estimate,

FhUadelphU h.ts already s«ved 8,428
lives, witb a prospect of increasing mad
doubling that number before the Indiana
,.LiL> OD tier errand or charily in charge
next Saturday

IJ.wruN. Feb. 1$.—Hundred* of tn* in-
bound pusHeDgen of tbe* Lowell division
>f tlie bonUm St Ualoe Railroad wit
.exited a horrible spectacle at »:&> a. m.
ii che Bostuu station. Bicburd figan, a
ar washer, in dodging a shunted train,

jot in tlie way of, and «ra* run down by
a sbifilng engine. Hifl left leg was man-

ui tiie foot to tbe thigh, and »t
>iuil It waa ituid tbat th* could

not live.

is.l-r W*l(b Ljnrh.il,
[AM, Ala., Feb. iB . -Hi ley

Webb, colored, wbo asaatilted Mrs.
Urum,), a ivnitc woman, in llontgomary
on tcruiLry a, and wbo w M captured

wtu removed to Selma for
H. >jirly iu the morniug he
irom the jail at that place and
a trett and hi* body ii"«jf' wist'
<ie confa*»ed.

HIM A r i m u n l Tat tha tM.ru.
£AHTOH. fa., Fob. 18.—It was uuqtiea-

foilal'ly LUa coraet word by Mr*. Alfred,
iuiiii- tuHL htvvd her life on Friday

icai lj ki.lrd by * robber at Pine and
tioafc n n a M tit t,nis city. One of bh
vrrji.t k;>Uu iliruaU would bare reachail

nurt i»i. for tha oornet st-t/a.

P ill.- H.-lt-r
BKiiKi'»t). l'i., Fab, IB.— An appoai for

n.uiioy lor iliu ri-lief of tha Hiis.-,iaii suf-
• ...L- nude SuoAay from every
i in : it.)iil couuly. A iiKiv.ment
f».n .-ii.i.'iiit the public Miioola ro
Ht^a uitranla ralaing mouay J»r

X MAI.K ATTIHlt.

' *nhool GIrL
. Loirnoi, Feb. 16.— MS- Kai
wbo dleappearad on ber way to school
Bristol, baa teen found. Her brother
discovered bar at an inn In Shrewsbury
la male attire. She was willing enough
to accompany him home and w n
to tbe arms of her parent*.

Tbe escapade was the' freak of a ro-
mantic girl, who snddenly conceived the
idea of putting into effect her long
cherished dream of seeing the world.
She left the train at Gloucester, went to
a clothing More and bought the suit o
man'« clothes on the plea that she in
tended to glv» It to a poor person who
had appealed to her tor ebarltr.

She than went to a barber'* and in
dnoed the man to cut her hair on the pre-
tense tbat she suffered from headaches.
She later took: the train to Mitcheidean
and whiie in the compartmei
claas coach effected a change
Uartng her rait of women's
the seat. At MitchMdean she alighted,
looking like a bright yoang boy. From
that time she had a series of amusing
adrentnrea, managing to deceive every
body «nd elude penult, although the
whole country was aroused and search'
Ing for her.

ROSSIKI>B CORB

To Ba Puiil luhei) By the Italian Omtm
»*nt on the Owi i l in of H In On lunar j.
LONDOK, Feb. 16.i~Oii.the last day of

this month the centenary of the birth a
Rocsini will be celebrated throughou
Italy and generally on the Continent.

A committee of lending musicians. In-
cluding Harehetti, Terciaut, Pinellt
Maldura, has been formed In Borne to
carry out tbe a m

The Govern met
the occasion by the ;
composer's correspond^
a so«cial commlasion
to search tbe archive* of the Part*
Opera and the French Ministry of Fine
Arts for any interesting documents, es-
pecially If likely to throw My light upon
the puzzle and mystery of Rossini's life—
his thirty-nine yean of absolute alienee
in coiupOBitioD after the completl'
-William TelL"

In this connection It Is worthy of re-
mark that in a recently pnbllihed music-
al w-rfrk by an English writer, Mr. Weber,
organist of the Qe'rman Chapel Royal la
Loud™, the explanation Is given that
Rossini made a vow never again to wi
a note of music, because he despaired
ever attaining the height of mualcal
perfection reached by Beethoven and
Moxart- ^

It will be Interesting to see whether
bis letters confirm this explanation of thi
problem. •

England 8*ndi «n <>a«r to Amerfc

ASBiltOTOH, Feb. ir,.- Major Barter
of the English Royal Engineers has been
in Washington for the post week and ha*
galled M the heads of the War and
Navy Departments here.

lie is making a tour of inspection
.he itJnlted Statee for the purpose
learning nu much an possible about tbe

•Itary and naval resource* of tas
utry, and what Is being done ID tbe

direction of preparing war material.
Uf has bean given considerable infor

matfou of tlie kind usually published in
tbe departmental annual reports, bul
not much in addition. Moaie of the
things tbut be would probably prefer to
have, snob as aa plans of the coast forti-
fications and of the submarine mjnes. In
the . principal harbors, have been with-
held from him.

Major .Barter la the third English officer
wbo baa.been in tbe United States '
search of information recently.

UK Window Glass Faiinra.
rt'oouBpav, N. J., Feb. 16.— Alonzo
mar, a prominent window glass nua
:turarot tbix city and Philadelphia,

ban failed. Executions against htm to
the 'extent ot fJO.OOO have be;n Sled.
RIB factory here aad large lrare'-ioanen In
Philadelphia have been seized by the
sberiT Ur. Lunar says that bis assets
will teach $30,000 and that he can pay
all his dabts If allowed "to continue his
business.' George Green, tbe millionaire
patent 'medicine manufacturer baa
offered to go Mr. Lamar's security

W Edg-
f th J

Boerox, Feb. 16.—StHlm.
all of WaltlDurf, doorkeep^i __
ate, left tile Sr .te Uou-te tiiree weeka ago

d nutliinij haslieen mwior heirdof him
tea. He haa been a snfferer from nerr-
* dy^ptriisia for some years an:! bid an
jtck of tlie grip about three weeks ago.

lie waa a war veteran and hdd liMt an
inn.' He had been aiutloTed at tba
Suite Honne for the pSst I;went}-eight
year*.

Bakber Raitopatb1* wir« in ur rletrvd.
ST. Lous, Feb. 18.—In an interview

last night Mr*. Marion Hedspetb, tbe
wife of tba Qlendale train robber, stated
shat nlie had received cruel trtwitment at
the hands of tbe San Francisco p.iliee,
which caused her to attempt suicide bj

tiins ga* from tbe Jet. This fact
not been before published. A* Mrs.

Hednpoth is In a delicate condition, tt ti
irobable ahe Will be released from tba
d| b

BxuxroKn, Pa., Feb. 16.—Sick with
:he crip.* John Caldwell, aged 78, wrote
o his youna wife, whom be bad married

18 and qulbkly alienated, that If she
uid come home aad nan« htm he
utd d.-i i his propertj to her and treat
r belter. He was convalescent when

slie qaiue, HO he ignored Ms promise, and
tbe yoang wife haa gone again. '

:.i Kn • Idrntl
_eb, 18.—The body ouu

in-.-.;, aftsr beinn taken fi
I p ruins of the Hotel Hoyal, and which

was >nid lo U .• the body of Mina Wood,
,** bwu i'leutlfled aa Mrs. Alexander
leilboia. --li-' uad not lived with bar
tusbvud for ao-ue dm*.

CBBSTBR. r-.., Feb. 18.—Th* death of
ilary Donnav, the child who died in
Harwlck street, South Chester, the other
laj,'Waa auquastiotMbty due M blood
poLaauing from * flip of scaMiog ta*
i.ilk'.l toa her arm.

Mlulni M H H Jmmmtry 31.

%)CK7 HILL, Conn., Feb. 18 —Ssmoal
B Morton, a wealthj bat «coentrlo f«r-

wr of t. i- place, baa been mUtlng from
i> bo m1 -ini-e Janu«.-y II. It la thought
tat lie bos been lad awaj bjr bouoo

ISITOMDERCHEd?
The Hnnt for Typhns Gaa» in

New York COIIUTTPCS,

THEEK MORE VICTIMS FOUND.

BornitT-S«T»D Ouw is AB How OB Forth
Brother IiUud. : .

TIetlaa Fonnil A-none th* Ita l lu* la
' Y..rk~Ch1c>*-o. H n n a r , n-pnrf

inaCaaca, All Italii

• la ••-^•i • Rr.olnllon for •

Nrw TOBX, Feb. 10.—There Isafaeling
ot relief at Sanitary Headqnartera for

lother twenty-fonr hou™ ' baa pMaed
without bringing any fresh danger from
Che typhus fever plague. To be sure three
more patient* had been taken to tha
bland hospital—Increasing the number
there to seventy-seven; but they were all
of the original importation, and that
they should he stricken down win « -

Mu4

It Is certain that there will be store,
•rh»p<i many more, canes of fever at the
•intji that gave them up. The cheerful
,at about it was that no new centers of
•ntagion had developed, especially none

In the Italian quarters.
Tbe Italian contingent that Mine on

the Masnilis |s mill the uncertain factor
tn the reckoning. It la too early yet to
•ay what It will develop, bat for every
iwenty-foar hoar* that paaa, hope
brightens.

In this city not one Italian
yet appeared. The first that i« found
will pfunge the Health Officer* back
again to the Terge of despair, for it will

' lie tfie possibilities of the plague
—iwded d ' —

."If we escape all this," he *aid, "It In
little less than a miracle."

"I should, personally, not be surprised
to *ee a /hoasand case* in the next "
weeks.'1

Dr. Ed*on, on the other hand, said,
hopefully. "It look- now as It we had th*
tcourge absolutely under control." "

The two represent the oppovlta ex-
treme* of th« situation as seen from San-
itary Headqn,artera.

None of the patients on North Brother
Island had died by noon, aave a baby
that was born daring the night. ~
mother has the fever.

The Child lived scarcely an hour.
The Board received from Ellis Inland
further list of twenty-five Italian

_)'ngers- on the Masailla, twenty-Tot
whom were bound for Brooklyn and one

•r Syracuse.
The Brooklyn authorities were odrUed

of the whereabout* of these person*.

N«w YOB*. Feb. 1«.—Tbe steamship
City of Berlin has boon thoroughly disin-
fected. Her passengers were transferred

Island and the ship allowed

The steamship Belgianland has alto
been disinfected, and »ixt;-*eTen RUSBUU
pOMengera Were transferred to Hoffi
Inland for observation. Tbe ship

wed to go to her dock-
iip> doctor waa Instructed to

company two patients-~K>ne with pneu-
onU and the other with Capillary

Crowded T.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. —The police have
located seven of the nine Italian* wbo
wejre passengers on the ty.phus fever-In*
Fected steamxhlp Miu»ilitt, fro n PulerDio,
which reached New York, January 90.
They were discovered In a crowded tene-

lent house on Elgh ty- fl rst street^ and
nl a short distance -from the thickly
•ttled district around tbe Webber &

Abbott carriage factories In Auburn

"rowded into • single room, the police
-:nd Domhtico Gabamorl,'hls wife and
re children, all infected with the disease.

They were allowed to remain until tbe
Health Department could be notified.
" | other paasenpers on the Infected

inrsblp are known to be. In Chicago,
and are Happosed to have located some-
where on Milwaukee avenue, though no,

i of them can.be found.

sw TOKX, Feb. 18, — The Centra]
Buaslan Kefugee Committee of thin city
bave notified tbe Board of Healen that
all exponses at whatever cost attending
tbe care of tbe sick Jewish immigrant*

itly landed in this port will beaheer-
fully paid by them, aud in addition are
doing all t h u lies In tbeir power to niltl-

ln every way the condition of these
sufferers and to effectually prevent

all sprm* "

COUJTMI Take* Artiou.

WASHIKOTON, Feb. id.—The Senate ba*
' a resolution authorising Imtnedt-

NBW TOSK, Feb. t&—Mexican adVlaM
reooivBd here to-day atate that a plagua
of smallpox and typhns fever i* raging
n tbe eastern district of that rapoblta
u d that man; deaths have occurred.
fra. Clara Aleerreca, UauijhTorof formsr

* among tha
Seuor Manuel

Mother. Some ._
Foster, a prominent American piiyalcian
at Onaoa]urato hava died.

. r W l ' m u D-»d
Feb. l*.—br. H. 0. Wlt-

A this city, but formerly of Harris-
borg, V*., (lied suddenly ia his 63d year.
Be had been suffering a few dnya only
from oryslpelas and w u not nuppoxed to
be In U T danger He n v one of tha
Dtedleal examiua rs In tbe Pension Bureau.

• Trm'-ii Cad.r a Coal I H I
ScmAirron, Pa., Fab. lfl. — Lawmno*

Moran, a miner at shaft No. IS, A*oca,
wu killed during tha day by tha coal
roof fall! ng ttpoo him.

T.l.«r»ph Op«rmtav Fai.I),
d* • Mri l cu ••••fcihi

UB PAMB, Texan, Feb. lfl.—At ,
fandango gIVan at Villa Moqnls, a Ke..|-
can village forty mile* south of here,
S^orday n»ci.** panrr Carmen, *a
American talegnph operator and Cuerta
Florm., « T(10nj[ Mexican rancher, became
Involved in «• quarrel over a fair Sen or It*.

The American was ehallengad to a
duel and promptly accepted. Tbe prin-
cipals and their seconds stepped out *f
the dance nail and measured off the r*.
qnrred Dumber of pace* In tba center of
the street. The moon jgave a flood of
light and they coald easily distinguish
each other. Two rounds were flmd.
Neither was hit the flrrt .hot. Carmen
receiving the ballot In hti watch. On
the second sbot the Mexican was (.truck

~ ly Injured.

d and is confined 1D

' J A PA>AH1> THI FAIR

tollanr,f* tor B

DON, Feh. 1«.—A dMpateh from
Toklo announces that the Japanea* Pw-
liamen. baa Toted fjOO.OOO for the prope,
Tepraasatatlan of the Empire at t h
World1* Fabr in Chicago,

_ _ i Fab. 1 .—The President
DM sent to the Senate the following
"im Illation* for Po» tin aster*:

MaMachnaette-j-H.' A. Talbot, Frank-

iihode Illand-^J. C. Reeve, East Qram-

Pennaylvania—iW. T. Lewi*, Auitla;

L. M. Land^iener, Wlikaabarra. '

WKW8 o r T H E m i . I ;

AUoway, N. \J..
 ;

 haa "» mad do«

Tlje Knickerbocker Ice Company I*
utting aefen-lncb Ice at Kinkora,

Burgldrs robbed the Court Hotue offlm

t TunkhBDfiook, Pa., of what little ca«h
they contained.

Third Street K. E. Church, Camden,

H. J., has asked for the return of the IUV.

J. B, Qraw, D. D., as pastor. <

AUgastns Hea&'s partner, Frederick
Hinnchs, of BeMing, Pa., baa disap-

peared with $185 of the arm's money.

M. Traver* of Boston, known aa Dak*

Jananaky, an ex-na*al offlesr, has beei
brought from Al*»ka to Baltimore, in

The body of Richard Reese, drown«

In the Susquehanna River atj PitUtoo,
Pa., waa recovered after nine days1 drag
gins.

The Montrose and Bridge water,

AlnnhousB will be sold at auction am
the care of the paupers sold to the lo<
bidder. I • |

T h e f a m o u s Miss tss lppi p i lo t . O p t .

>hn S. S t o u t , d i e d a t N e w O r l e a n s y e s -

t e r d a y . H e w a s i n - t h e flfty-nfKi y e a r '

bis age, :
A osn-twelfth Interest In the Dew E*w-

doin Theatre of Booton, baa been pur-
chased by A. F. Arnold of Hide Far|-
••-a«., for $16,«W. ' 1

A South Bethlehem, Pa., thief ha.' ra-
stored to Mrs. John retro a bundle of

greenback* which he had stoiea
reek before.
> Laaompt, woo died at .Southard,

Cumberland county, N. J., o n Friday,
waa tajd to bathe tallest mam In tha.
State. He * « t « feet, 8 1-2 Inches
in ;
The Farmer*' Aillanoe delegates of tha

Fourth Congressional DWtriot of Eancu
have been Instructed to oppoae the 3 o V
Trensury »cheuie at tba St. Laui* con-
vention, '

Cnvargna'the alleged Anarcbist, who
was arrested ih Birmingham. Bug., on
-ispiciOn of biting concerned la a dyna-

Ito bomb conspiracy, haa bean dla-
char^ed, tha government announcing its
' itention of withdrawing from the pros*-

ition. k

i Wendier F.irerul.
WASBUTOTOI. Veb. l«. —For New
irlsk and h\gti •

For Kirttarn Penntrlvanla. New JertoT. Dela-
ware and Maryland: jBrt*k and bl«h nortborly

Western Now Tort and Western P«nn.

illy along tbelakea: northwesterly wind* with
cold wave: oofcl and generally fair to-morrow

»UBI* flnrrie* of snow on tbe lakD aboro.

NEW NEW TURK UiRKCT,

Msw YORK, Feb. li.—Kooej DM all euy at
*» and i y r otnt ! •

;; i . D O I T O B . r t j

811.MJK MAKKET.

Cbaftut Qorituc

Saturday. To-daj.

'

Mc^m. A. D. Cook ft Bro V te
fill .11 oc&n and tollctl y o u p « -

t .

RTJNTOK i. CCt

50 CENTS
BATTLE F O B
EMULSION OF

COD blVER OIL
WTTH

HYPOPHOSPHITES I

WIIXliMS'ApHABMACYJ
80 Wont Front Street

Cor. Grove Street.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

no. IO;FARK Avsmn
1'l.lullrM, N. J.

Tliis establishment Is now open to
tbe public,: who arc assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In «,

t d i

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
| ana choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their owi monatacture.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

0. Scbepflin tt Co.,

are closing the balance of their stock » t *

Winter ClothiiJJ
COssisUng Of Hen'i, Boys' and Child- I
ren's Snita, Overcoat* and Punts at re-
ail, at iho^iHttiiafacturer's price for [ i *

CASH.
If you noed anything in thla lino duftl •

Dilaa tbe opportnnlty.
All goods marked in plain figures. < ,

70 WFSf FRONT STREET
Next to Perk i

PARLOR
STOVES?

FURNACES,
WATER. STEAM AND GAS

PfPING.
A. M. GRIFFEN,;13 EAST FRONT ST.

Latest -:- Styles
Hats and Gout's Furnishings

A. M/SEGUINB. i

Laing's Hotel Stables,

VOL. 1—NO. 

PEERS BLACKMAIL! 
Anothor Scandal Before th 

British Courts. 
A U»)V.:88ITT TOTOa ACCUSED. 

Pamfirlii <£otinrf. 

E* Extorted Mooflj from Young Hobi*-man Tb cnfb » B'gn* Wid^w- 
Oa» af III* I»IUn ta KaldMN AfftltM NI*<Rarl K Denali. mt Rami III folarUlT. A mane ThaM Uko Rill AU la ika Pfan wB— A Baaailfal Daafh- ter mt th- A*—a»d, lappa » w«. LoRDOH. Feb. Iff —At the Bo* Street Pullee Court M. F. Morlaad, a private tutor of Oxford, who was srrreted on Saturday, charged with blackmailing a mrmlier of .undergraduate* of the Uni- versity. waa brought np for preliminary examination. The blackmailing acbemee of S^r. Mor- land have extended over a con period, and bare, apparently! been worked upon some of the mo#t| distin- gulsbcd members of the oobll at inlying at Oxford. Mr Norland. who ia M yean [of age. from th* evidence furnished, .has the habit of luring nobl* and wealthy students Into corrrepnmlonre with mysterious lady, and when he had saffl- elrnt documentary evldeboe In hi* pos- session. Mr. Morland would mage a de maud, accompanied by a threat of ex- posure, for a round autn to cash., » Tb* victim* In some cssie paid th# sum demanded, anil tbu* houttht Mr. Mor- land'a alienee, but In due conra# of time the matter waa brought to the attention of the University authorltlea. and Mr. labouchrre dually turned bla attention to the blackmailer, with th* rv**lt that lie was srrreted on Saturday and artalgned yesterday. T be technical charge upon which Mr. Moreland waa taken Into rnstody la that of attempting to obtain $250 froto Lord I loth Held, who la married and doe* not live at Oxotd. Mr. George Lewis appeared for the Execution. Mr. Labnuchere and a '.en peer*, Including Earl Bumrtl. made famous through hi* recent victory over bis wife in the divorce conrt. ware present at How street to give testimony if necessary, against the prisoner. Lord I loth Arid. it appears, received letters Stating that the writer waa a young widow. Veil connected andblrwwd with a well-appointed house*, situated In the host part of Oxford. . The young widow added that Lord Hath field w(ihld be able to visit her in arcrecy aa often as be •• anted, and that ah# only wanted, in exchange for her kindnee* the (um of 1.VMI230.) The widow explained her urgeet need ot hard task by the fact that she had bc-n le.l Into rudondng an aged grnUe- . and that tjje Utter bud not th* funds with which Obligation. The polk*. according to the tenth r given, found 

the 
„ number of Incrim- inating pspt-r* in the room* occupied by e prlao i lncludln papers In i»u alleged action said to have lavn bniught by arUln Iiutb Morland t Karl Russell ich latere** ia taken In 

loual revelation* rrganlkuu a number of nioaqbighlv connected Oxford nnder- gradtiwlrs, and to have thi so if /the present charge la preferred agaio-k him. Atr-4 mho* other formal teeUinony had bw» furnished, the prt* nanmled until Tuesday. Fr The following la the text of tbe lettei wrlllth to Lord liolhflcld: My Lotd i I uiti a very y*ua* widow: m budwud dhd In India a fortnight after th* paamivc; I *»a In India mracir a abort U*ue, , la audit b-nttoi wit lawr-tbo ttrahi oi y vriuw to your lord 
” l been®* accurity tor an «mll*eoswa and alw cannot |ay. I am tall with perfect figure, and in frei the Prlncces of Waice. My bourn I* large, well api-ilntnd. In the f WaJca I large, well pun, of oxford. and y r to iflc aa '*fu-o aa * I ask is m a pert now 

«e. my lord, rear LOcd 
tetives, who finally Morli alrrel and 28 St. Jolin street (on# house), a law tutor, wbe Jived at tba adder— menliour.1 with Ida wife and two yodng women, said yo lie hla daughter*, one of whem fa said to b# the decoy widow. HLe ia very good looking. Great Interest waa aroused by the pro Ceeriihjf* The court was p u-kml in prclaikon of the rovcUUoas that the 

WONT PARTICIPATE. 
lit lo Make aa fcxblbtt at Oar Fair. 1 tsfr'X. Feb. 11—'Tl»# govrrnjnent bu dechle.1 that tha financial cnalition of tbe cnuir.ry render* it Impolitic for Por- ing-1 to make aa exhibit at tbe W orld’# 

fK*ir l«. be held la • hlcago. and will, Ahrrv'orr. take no official cognisance of Portuguese product* ibat may be placed ©o exhibition there. This action will have tbe effect to re- duce the I'urtqgueaa exhibit to • vary ■mail pr.-poriioa, If it do.-* not, ne la quiu likriy. exclude It altogether. 
A A Veer Old Hoy Ha reared. • B*m. N. Y.. Feb. Iff-Guy Madleoo, agwl 5 yedtSL eon of Ouy O. Madison, a I awl lug c ill mo of bunderrlllr, a village - remote lumber region of Potter . Pa., waa murdered by U» COUaln, ''•lover, aged IS, during 4 quarrel ! aa axe. (Hoter M.ri 

nearly severed bia litUa cousin from lhe body, inch waa th* foroa of bla murderous blow. Olover la In JalL 
Fab. Iff—Mr*. 

sdinaaa for bar eoming. Tha **• tire population U la sympathy with Man ■ alao the loaal press. 

OOTKKKO* HOT**** IPDRM 
»t tbe Miki reties ra* tb* t atem nf H I, Mra-I oration to OH era. Intoout. Feb. It.—Tb# following are the aallen* pant* of th* spevcb delivered b/ Gov. Boyd ou th* occasion of th* pub- lic deuioustr itlou la honor of hU restora- tion to hie other: Fbixow Cmwia:-It afford* me great pleasure to ce periuitusl to make a par- eooal acknowledgment, to ■> large number. of my gratitude to th* people of Nebraska, who have stood by me as loyally |u securing to me thd restoration to my right* as a eltiaen, and t j the poo- ple their choice aa an executive, right* aod privilege* of which 1 wap temper artlj deprived by tba majority of partlaao Supreme Court. 'T nm Governor of Nebraska, put than- l»y the sovereign will of th* people. expn-MMxl by them through the bed lot box. and viodicittsd from th* bfgheet tribunal lu our glortoua ropubiie. The 
!S=! of rrrvicc rrenduing lo uie n execullrr I* ll-nlicd. hut I hope In the 
of your will. “In ml iresnlng you to-day It hna been my pu-p.>*c to make a speech, rather to extend to you an expression of my app’eciaiioo of your kindness aud heany Mckuo.Tledgmrnt of my thank*, therefore 1 snail be plraaed to meet yoj personally lo the Lxecutive apartmen and now extend you a cordial iuviteUwi 

Kits ILAIMN KIIOH SAILOR*. 
Th- Ballimorr’■ Men «SSl Pmy From C 

Ham FrakciROO, Feb. 10.—In a | day# there will be forwarded to Secretary Blaine the formal claim of the Bailors and other* of the United Stales man-of war Baltimore who were Injured In the fight with tlie mob at VaJparnl* Some of the sums demanded are very large. Hie toLd eUlm foot* up in the neighborhood of f 1.805,000. Th* largest earns are drmondrd by John Hamilton nod Jeremiah Audereon, both coni heaver* on. tbe Baltimore at the Um* the aaaault wa* committed. Usui (turn receive! three bod wounds thinka chat $-VJ,00U for t L'nilian Government to r for :h wound. Audt-raou ha* three more marks a* th* result of hie boing | the row, but he aays he will hr aaUsflrd If he can mx,t bold of »15d,0 00 Chilian money. The other claims vary froi $3U,000 up to |10J,000. Lawyer K. A. Urr haa the c-imw of twenty of the men. He any* he thinks the men are justified in asking the amount of indemnity they bate, tbe Chilian Government turns ov tbe United b tales H.UW.WK). a. should, for ibis unfortunate affair, why we waul it," said th* lawyer with 
A SOULK MAII.OH. 

HI. Heroic end 1 hrlllSsg fX-rb Vv.odt* 
Hausax, N. B.. K-b. Iff—A thrlllln a tort coinva from Bt. John*. N. F., of the rescue of the crew of tbe 1’riuee Ed) Island achoouer Avenger. «h* driven on the rocks I w. my uiltee from Hi Johns in b blimiiug snow storm. While iue wag pounding to piece* boat *«.’ lauuchcd aud was iimucdiately •wamped- Murviock Uillla volunteertsl to awiia aahon- with a lifeline, lie aasoy-rio' ashore ou a big wave but could not land the cow*t b-uug %o precipitous He was drawn back upoa to* veasel where be resicd an hour teud then trie l agalu. sod succes-fully. He drew htinael up from one point of roc* to nuotlier un^\ hr reacotd a place where he could fasten a line; thru be drew ashore a larger Hoe, by means of which the cap Lai u and crew got safety to shore. 

r«ui The nrlJe ia tb* ou.y dang, ter of Mr. Louie llaggiii and a gran Id.»ugh ter of klr. J. B. Ilaggm. Wic millionaire turf patron of Cadfurnia. L'vuut Kosliti-at comes of one of the o.-lcAt and most dls- tiugulahod familleebf the Aiutrlsii bo bility. lie ia a member of ib# »‘aria Joctey t lul* and la a noted pereoo ige in society in Faru and Vieuua 
MTenc. low*. Keb iff-Tbla prosper- ous aiming Iowa le threatened with an- nihilation by the aoilou of the Iowa Central Railway la raising rate* on ooal to a point where It cauno* lx- shipped ul a profit. Hvrvtofi»re !.**> ear loads a mouth have been shipped to Mason City. dL Haul aqd Miunespolis, hut since th* lew rate went (olo rffoct tbe mlaee nave shut down and over 5W ineQ are out of work. The matter will ho laid ̂ efure the Stale Railroad Couliuieeiou. 

Cat Ml* Fne- Open. AtuticHhruvh, N J.. Feb 1fi.yw C oe. an engineer on one of th* etoam dredgers here, had a dispute With a mao named PetereoU. reaaltluK lu the Utter drawing aiiolfe and cutting' Cue’s face open from the temple iu*n nU«i four Incite*. AlthoQgh vrea* from tbe lore of blood Coe knocked Fetereon down and gave him a terrlb* thrashing. 
Eagrox. ra, r#b- !•.—k«v. voaries Elliott, V. D., LL I>., boro ib Scotland. March 15. 1315. graduated at Lafayette in 1040. aud for tbe past decode low rhetor of Hebrew at that InsUtuLou. 1» .lead of the grip. Hiii borne la In Uucaga. hi* duties requiring hi* preeence at LA|*y- etle but Lire* mouths ia the year. 

calls,- nf which is unknown, totally ooo sumel the residence of Jainte Whalen. Arisley. Mr. ̂ jmlen'e aUter met her <h*n:li hi the flame, while the other nsd just autflclent Um to pe. being co nips I led to flea in their ligut 
Dcai-ie, Feb. Iff-Tba Laod League Leader tlAvAulsr. who waa oonvlctofi In I8i»f of complicity in tb* Cro- Molina mardrf conspiracy haa beeh released. He -aa wuitfacwl to tea yearn imprisonment lib Thomas Hal j and tour others. 
nAHUUDi, Feb Iff—Tha Barena of Am.rti .il lt^'.Ulte. I. lafenaO tt** U» rranch l'ranradnaUqia SUnnMhlp nm pur ban racsbllnbnd •   Maranlllra to Colon, 1_ Onnynt and Pn— Onhnlln 

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 16, 1892, 
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THE SECRET IS. OUT 
Wby the Louisiana Slate Lsl- 

lory Withdrew. 
WILL USOVS TO MEXICO. 
Win* a Ii, Oompaay, IiUrah'.Uul la 

Eoop., WUhOj Iliad. 
Th. Dnilafi Will TV. tnrur Thu th. Old tenyssy and Than W1U Ha Drew* lao* Far Heelen, Uta United Mama add 111 aff tha : mrntww te 

Now .Vobk, Feb. Iff—A apacial from New Orleans say*: At last the true vent of the withdrawal of tha Louisiana State Lottery Lora the fierce political struggle which ha* boro raging for many month* ia out. Half a doaen friend* of John A. Morris, the principal owner and direc- tor of tbe Company, have bean aware tb* eoming change, but the secret been carefully kept. Although he haa not yet made announcement, a stockholder of tbe company haa said that tha Louisiana State Lottery will be removed to Mexico In 18M. President Dias baa expressed himself re ft»voml>lc to tbe proposition, provided the Louisiana State Lottery will make a* favorable a proposition to tbe Mexican.Govrruinent aa U did to thi State ot Louisiana While the director* of the eompnnj have not as yet held any meeting to ooo alder tbe propcalUona made by diffi 
ico. and that'-practleally settles tha whole matter. The fact that John A Morris had en- tered Into a tacit understanding with tha Mexican government undoubtedly In- fluenced the withdrawal of the offer of $1,250,000 to tbe State of LouUana. He would undoubtedly have stood by the offer If the red hot political route*: bad not been precipitated. Morris and bis associates have made heavy Investment* in real estate in the city of Mexico recently, and It is under- stood that they h*»r already discussed the project of purchasing from the Mexi- can goevroment the fortress ol Chap til tepee. the magnificent place which it wan rumored several yean ago Jay Gould had bought from the Mexican Government fur I5.OUO.OUO, aa tb* future headquarters of tha New Mel lean Lottery, the successor of tb* old Louisiana State Lottery. Tbe new company will be International In lie scope. The drawing- will be far larger lu th« aggregate thou the draw- ings of th* Louisiana State Lottery. J here will be Mexican drawings for the Mexican". American drawing* for thq people of the United Slates, English drawings for the people of Eugland sod Spanish drawings for the people of Spal». ihe American burinees will be con- ducted under the popular name of the old company, the Louisiana Slate Lot- tery. To reach tba people lo tha large citfte of the United States agent# will b* employed aa at preseat. The money will b«carried from patrons by the express companies nod to the winner* of prime by tue express companies If necessary. And all of the expreea companies of tb* 

IX MAM ATTIRE. 
' School OlrL Los dor, Feb. Iff—Mire Kate who disappeared on her way to i Bristol, ha* teem found. Her brother discovered her at aa inn te Shrewsbury U male attire Rh# was willing to accompany hi in home and wan te th* arms of her parent* Tbe escapade was tb* freak of a ro- mantic girl, who suddenly conceived the Idea of putting late effeo cherished dream of earing She Uft the train at Gloucester, went lo n clothing more and bought th* suit of man’s elotbee ou the plea that lb* In tended to giro it to a poor peraoo who her for ebaritv. i to a barber'* and in- 

tense that ah# suffered from headache*. She later took tbe train to Miteheidean, and while in the 

!£sam 

Across. N Y., Feb Iff—The Coro- ner’s Jury empau.lled to iovnllgate tb* nccldeul on tbe Auimrnand Ithaca branch of the Lehigh Valiev Railroad, Haturday l*»t, by which Milo Smith, a trainmar, lust bla life, after inaaing a tboruugb inquiry rendered a kerdiot that Engineer Daniels of Sayre and Cpudurtor Kg<l* ■ton. of Ithaca, of tba snow blow train were guilty of criminal negligence In ptiasiug Lcvanna btetlou lu vukalion of tbe rulre of thr company The railroad company waa*■ honerated from all blame lb* men were arre-ted by dlreetlou of tbe coroner and tbelr examination erne held fester<U> at Aurora 

PiiruaDKLFOiA, Feb Id —This dty, by the generous manner in which she baa contributed to the Russian Relief, will Instrumental la saving the liven of Ml-ranis of starving peasant* The fund has reached nearly $lfl,UU0, Count bisloi recently declared that #5 would save a nje In Russia At that eaUmaln, FbUadrlpbla bo* already saved 8,4ft) Uvea, with a prospect of lncreai.lng end doubling that number before th* Indiana Iter errand of charity te charge oext Saturday 

tbe Keeton A Maine Railroad wit neased a horrible spectacle at «AJ a. m. the Uuslou station. Bichard Egan, * r * matter, in dodging a shunted tralo, got in tbe way of. and wa- run down by a shill lug engine Hla left leg waa man- gled (rout tbe foot Li th* thigh, and at bo-pi tel it was ssm! that the could live.   
Riley W*M) Lynched. HinniaouAM, Ala., Feb iff — Ril«y Webb, colored, who assaulted Ms. Grump, i OU IhtniiH; u, -»« — » SumLj, wae removed to 3*1  — -Ate kevplug- Early in th* moralug ho wan ta.r.i irora the jail at that place and bangod to a tree and bis body nil*! « tail lets, fit "   

()*V ArySttMl for the Core*. EasTox. Fa., Fob. Iff—Ik *m unqoen louahly tb# corea* wont by Mrs. Alfred Moui* fiat saved her life on Frulay ulgfet. wii'ei ebe was astealted and M nearly k't.led by a robber at Pin# and Rose at reel*, te rhls rity. On- of hie terrific kblia inmate would hare reached tt—rt ou. for the ooreot •u/a 

a»’ made Sunday from every puipii lu iTilfurd county. A movement t# on Ln aiKong the public eenooie te Mty* tevrardn raising mousy ter 

lb effected a change of clothing, leaving her salt of women'* apparel on theeeat. At Miteheidean eh* alighted, looking Hk* a bright young boy From that time she bad a series of amusing ad venture*, managing to daredv a every body and elude penult, although th* whole country was aroused and search- ing for her. 
ROMixr* couhuro.xoxxcx 

Be rabllshod By it* Its 
LOjrnoE. Feb. lff-^On. the last day of this month th* centenary of th* birth of Roerini will be celebrated throughout Italy and generally on th* Continent # A committee of lauding musicians. In- cluding Mare he til, TfrstMt. Pinelll and Maid urn, has beao formed te Rome te carry out tbe arrangements. The Government ha* deckled to mark the occasion by tba publication of the rompoeee s correspondence. To this end a special commission has been allowed te search tne archives of the Pari* Opera aud tbe French Ministry of Fin# Arte, for any Interesting document*, es- pecially If likriy to throw any light npoa 

William Jell In this connection It Is worthy of re- mark that te a reoently published rauaio- al wgrk by an English writer. Mr. Weber, organist of tbe German Chapel Royal Ib London, the explanation Is given that Rotelnl made a vow never again to write 
perfection reached by Beethoven and Moaart. It will be InUreeling te nee whether bla loUere ©onfirm this explanation of the   

HR CAUT HAVR OCR SRCRKTS. 
Rnxlara* I—At aa OOrtr to AmvHm te laweci Oar Wav Reeos rws WaamFOTOX, Feb. Iff—Major Barter of the EoKllah Royal Engineers has teen la Washington for the past week and has .<> the brad, nf Ib. War and Navy Department* here. H* !• making a tour of inspection of the .United States for tbe purpose of learning a* much aa possible about tbe military and naval rewoaroen of the country, and wbht la being done te th* direeboa of preparing war material- He haa been given cnnsiaershlN Infor- mation of the kind a-us Ur publi.hed te tbe departmental annual report*, but oof mueh te addition. Home of the thing* that he would probably prefer to hare, earii ee mm plane of tbe comet forti- llcrttloo* and of tbe submarine mines In tbe principal harbor#, have been with- 
"Major Barter It tbe third English officer who ha*.been Id the United States te search of information reoently. 

■Mg Window da*# Valtar*. Woodbubt, N. J., Feb. Iff— A|ouxo C. La in hr. a prominent window gls*# inauu- facturerof this city and Fhlladelphla. has (ailed Execution* againtt Mm to 

will teach m»» tod that he coa pay all his debt# if allowed to eonlinue hta bualneaa. George Green, the millionaire patent medicine manufacturer haa offend te go Mr Lamar’t security 
Ml—teK t-v Three Weed* Bohtox, Feb 18 Stillman W Edg- all of Walthanf, doork*ep<r of the .tea ate, lea the 2fc.*te House turee weeks ago and noting has (wen seen or heard of him due*. It* had been a .offerer from nerv- ous dyspepsia foraotne year- an 1 bxd an attack »f tbe grip about three week* ago. is a war veteran and kid teat an lie had been employed *4 tb* State House for the pErt twenty-right T—n-   

Rehbef Heilapetb’e Wife Interviewed. 9r, Lama, Feb. If.—In an Interview lout night Mrs Marlon Hedapnth. the wife of lhe Glendale train robber, stated I rod cruel treatment at the hand# of tbe Ran Francisco police, which caused her te attempt auteld* by 
Hedaprih la la A delicate condition. It to probable she will be released from the 

IS IT UNDER CHECK ? 
The Hint for Typhus Caass ia 

Heir York Confinnes. 
rxare koxi norms rouxa 
Serenty-Sersn Ocm* is All low *• lorth 

fffgw You, Feb. If.—There Us feeling of relief at Aanltary Headquarter* for another tw*nty-fonr hour* ha* paaeed without bringing any fresh danger from tb* typbu# (aver plague. To be surethre* more paUenl* had been taken M the, ng the number 

It la certain that there will be more, perhaps many more, caare of (ever at th* point# that gave them up. Th* chaerf□ 1 that about it was tb* no new orUti of contagion had developed, especially nou* te the Italian quartern. The Italian coa tinge at that cam* on tb* Maerilla la still the nncerUIn factor I* reckoning. It la too early yet te nay what It will develop, but for every twenty four hour* that pass, hope hjrilRi In this city not one Italian cate has yet appeared. Tbe Bret that Is found will pfunge the Health Oflloere back again to tb* verge of deepalr, for Ik will cippbariae the |teesl bill ties of the plague te thee* crowded dlatrieta On* of tb* ehlri official* of th* lfcalth Department put th* matter plainly this morning "If we escape all thia," he said, “it U little leas than a miracle." "I should, personally, not he surprised lo see a /bousaod case* te tb* next two 
hopefully, "it look* nowaa If we had tbe •courge absolutely under control." Th* two represent the opposite ex- *mea of th* altuatloo aa aero from San- itary Headquarter* Non* of the patient# on North Brother [aland had died by noon, aare a baby that waa horn during the night. Th# mother haa the fever. The child lived scarcely an hour. Th# Board received from Ellis bland further Hat of twenty-five Italia* pas- senger* on the Maaaill*, twenty-four of whom were bound for Brooklyn and one for Syracuse. Tbe Brooklyn author!tie# were advised of the whereabout# of the#* person*. 

STEAMSHIP* UIXINFRCTrO. 
ra—eager# On the City «f Iterlla and 11*1- 

N*w You. Feb. Iff-Tbe steamship City of Berlin ha* been thoroughly disin- fected. Her passengers were transferred off man Island and the ship allowed 
The Meamahlp Belgian land haa ala been disinfected, and rixly-seven Ruaaiai paaaengere were transferred to Uoffmai island for observation. Th* ahfp wa then allowed te go te her dock. The ship's doctor waa Instructed to accompany two patients—oo# with pn*n- ffioola and tbe other with capillary 

SXTKH CASK* IN CHICAGO^ 
ara# MAriif f»— Tjpfcaa Prawn* I 

bvmu OTlk A PAIR SRPORITA. 
An Amertena Tetesva»h Opewmtm* Palate WmeR n Meitaaa Ra—a*. Euxm Pass, Texas, Frix Iff—At . fandango given at Till* MaquU, a Maxi- eu village forty altos south of h«re, Srtorday PArry Osrau. an operator and Caerta 

Th* A) 
Amertena telegraph       
^c{Ss!5aa«! 

ir teooada stepped out of . nail aad measured off the re. £r*d number of pares te th* renter nf street. Th* moon gav* a flood of 
H£bl iJJS,' N,lth.r >h bit "tl. Irat raSTSJ^ raralTlrai tb. traura Ib tb .Mb. Ob tk. rarabd ,bot tb. wra .track Ib tb. Mrat bbd blbll. Ibjbrad. birratbbbbd Is ebb: 

*ArA* AMD TH 
■ UIIm D.Ubra T. 

Loraoc. Vsb. Ik.—A drapsub fro. loklo bbbooiicba tbu tbs Jspssra. Pb»- lUbMbt bra raud *300,000 tor tb, prapbr rapraraslbtlbb ot tbs Emplr. >t tbs World-, K»lr Is Cblosfo. 

WrabrooT©,. T.K 1 .—Tb. PrasUrat bra raot to tbs bra.t. tb. folloslsc Dbiliirafoos for ru.Ubbot.ro: VrararhfioMM—H. A. Tslbot, Truk- a. Khod* Isteud—J. a Brer*, EaMGrrew- wleh. Penneylvaala—W. T. Lawto, AnaUn; I. & Undmeerer. Wilkrebarr*. 
IIRWS OP VHB DAT. 

Alloway. N. J.. has a mad 6eg 
Th* Kolck«rbock*r Ire Company I* cutting aevrn-incb to* at El O kora. 
Burglar* robbed th* Conrt Houre office* st J unkhanaock. Pa., of what llMfa oaah they contained Third Strre* M. E Church. Cam da* N. J., has asked for the return of the Rev. J- ff Grew, D. D.. M pastor. Augustus Haan's partner, Frederick Hlnricha. of Heading. Pa., has dlsap. P—ted with $183 of the firm’s mooey. M. Travers of Boston, known a* Daka Janaaak y. aa eX-neval officer, has been brought from Alaska te Baltimore, In 
The body of Richard Rrene, drowned In tbe Susquehanna River at FitUtoo, Pa, waa recovered after nine days' f— 
Th* Monlrore and Bridgewater, Pa., Almshouse will he sold at auction and tbe ear* of the paupers sold te th* lowest bidder. Th* famous Mlreireippi pilot. Capt. John a Stout, died at New Orleaaa ye#, terday. H* waa in- the fifty-fifth year of hteaga A onwtwelfib iuterest   doin Theatre of Boston, haa b**o P«Jr- ebaaed by.A. F. Arnold of Hyde Park. Maes., for $10.SOU. A South Bethlehem. Pa., thief hha re- stored te Mr*. John Priro a bundle of $185 In greenback, which from a week before. 1 acorn pt, who died at Southard, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
I. EM D. I. Botak ucraiKv, j j 

COAL, LUMBER 
Am 

Mason's Materials, 4c, I 
4> *o 6o Park ■venae. 

boice, RtmnroK t co. 
50 CENTS fP 

l BOTTLE B OI* 
EMULSION OF 

COD LIVER OIL 
»TT1 

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. | 

SO Wot Front StroeC 
Cor. Orora.ml. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

HO. IMPARK AVXNT7* 
Plbinflcld, N. J. 

Thi. ralabllbhnu-bt Ib bov opra to tba public,: who bro rararoj Uut bo pblnb wul bt ipored to berro (ham In a prompt boU atlonUvo mannor with 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
| bad choice 

confectionery r 
of thrtr own manafnetnre. d»i-1» 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

Cfficaoo, F*b 10.—The polio* have located seven of the nine Italian* who were paoaenger# on tbe typhus fever-in- fected .tra.rn.hlp Masai lie, fro a Palermo, which reached New York, January 80. They were discovered lo a crowded teoe- Lou#s on Eighty first street, and short disUnc* -from the Uiiekly settled district aronod th* Webu*r * Abbott carriage factories ia Auburn Park. Crowded lute • single room, th* polio* 
Iren, They were allowed te remain until th* Health Department could be notified, other passenger# on the Infested 

probable . jail bare 

her better. H* wa* convalescent when she «anr, eo he Ignored I.U promise, aad (he young wife ha* gou* again. 
V let I at No 8 IdsaUAsd. Bovro*. Fob, Iff—Th# body marked lumlvr thrro. after bring taken from it* ruin* of tbs Hotel Royal, sod whtoh was saul to Uj the body of Mim Wood, nas IjbuU Uieutllted a* Mrs. AteXaodsr Jed hois. Jh# bsd not Uvsd with hsr tusbaud for ao as Ums. 

CnsTsa. FA. F*h. Iff—Th* Mary l>o..a*j, tha child who dted liars lex street, booth Obmter. th* ot day, was nnquasUoimhly du# to hk pvtabolng from a rip of sealdiog Hdlted on hsr arm. 
Sure Hi la, Coon., Fsh. Iff—fl*|« B Morton, a wealthy bat eecnteto tor- ntsr of L U plnre. ban hero missing tron 

his he uf riao# Jaooo*F 81. It to Uought that isi has bnso ted away by boom 

A Dear All Ike tip 

the care of th* sick Jewish immigrant, recently landed la thi# port will he sheew- fully paid by them, and in addition are doing all that lies la their power te miti- gate In every way the condition of these poor •offerer* and to effectually prevent all eprva~ “ “ 
Congress Tehee Aeries. 

WaMBMIO*. Fsh. Iff—Th# Senate ha* 

Nxw Torn, Fsh. Iff—Mexican 
of smallpox and typhus fever to la tbs eastern district of that repo sad that many deaths have oocurred. Mre Clare Alearreea, daughter of former President Comonfort, among th* •sor MmmI HarbAd* of th* Mexican army Boms of th* children of Dr. roster, a prominent American physician at Guana]urato have dted. 

WsavawfO*. Feb. Iff—Dr. H. a Wit- man. of thte rity, bat formerly of Hnrrin- barg. FA. dted soddroly In hto 6»d year. He had ban suffering a tew day* only 

Bosno*, te, Fsh. Iff — Lawreoo* loren, a minor at shaft No. 18, Avoea. ra* kilted dmtag th* day by th* e*«A 

Slate He wa* 6 fret. 8 1-8 Inch** ’All. Th* Farmers' Alliance delegates of th* Fourth Congressional DUtrio* of Kansas hsv* been Instructed to oppose th* Bub- Treasury Schema at tha Bt. Louis 
Csrsrgna, tha sltoge.1 Anarchist, who was arrested ib Birmingham. Eng., on suspicion of being concerned la a dyna- mite bomb conspiracy, has charged, the government san _ „ in ten lion of withdrawing from th* pros*- cation. 

C. Sdrepflin i Co„ | 
tn doting th« btUnct of tbtlr alock o I ' 

S Winter Clothing!, 
oonaraJng of Mti’k, BojV tad ChU8-| ron'o Sail*. Ovtrroou tad Ptau tt It-1 til, bt tbo^nuafactaror’t pric* for 

CASH. 
If yon nood anything In thi. lino diet tolas tbu onportuolty. * J ■ All gueds nortnl In pulo Ogureo. ’ 

70 WFW FRONT STREET 
Nun to I'eoh-1 

lrarangi 
“™aa. szs. 8 alter a MR> lte 

ir STOCK MAKKffT. 
». ass 

I 
•....ra   | 18* 

- —• WJ* 

mm-1 
3=$ £ r haunt 

Ns C mixM. feo. Mm. eUM. 
3dns4r,*rfc-r- KODUCk Mure^. 

8S5^:g3^te,rSfi Ura : 
aatt^T£«rrlJi as: 

Beess^ 
^Baete“«'»»^Laiai 

PAELOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER, STEAM AND QAS . 
PfPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 XAST FROST ST. 

LatestStyles 

Hats and Gent's Furnishings . 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
M Wrat M Strrak. 
—* e.s-lae our MA* re- Dera* U 
 ULr 

A. NL'SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OaFreteBtra* 
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IT looks a little singular to nee the

;ratlc party holding a big njeetlup-

per Union u> foment division.

De

in Goope

IT has been decided in New Yort city

Umlttie waiters' whiskers mnst nu.

more wind to go cavorting througjh their

hirsute appendages, for tlie w|iiefc<

are "m tlie sonp." . J

THAT bright liule footlfght fijvortte,

Roslna Yokes, has not lost Bight of her

iiliiil daty in licr dramatic success. Ev-

ery Summer she goes back to England

to see "the old Yokes at home.1!

THE irrepressible Ingeraoll b >b« nji

to remark that if tlie Nationaf :--;>ul>-

lican Convention nominates a go id :man

be can be elected. He can, Itol Crjt, he

Una. Let the Convention ton !i the

button and the people will do tb ; n-.;r.

THE Government weather bur .m boa

a varied asaortment of dilapidated cold

Waves anil seconil-hanil forecast^ w,hich

Can be bad on very reasonable! ii.ims

They would form a good cabined ofl me-

tjorologic'al specimens for use in our

schools.

THE big Boss Crofet

hne set for the Hill

• thinks tjuaL the

bany is exceedingly propitious,

e farmers wiH stay at ho

rangemenls Tor the

administered to Tammany next Fall.

attend,

t ) make

tiling to be

WE are assured by those wl; o havt

made -a study of canine deve optnem

that the barking of dogs is the Result ot

civilization. It is to be regretieil thai

these animals arc capable of b^lng civ-

ilized so hifflily, and especially ilmt ;!,.•

nntlure breaks out so violently at night

THE newspapers say tliat the streets

of New York are very dirty. But, ac-

cording to Rev. Or. Parkhurat, the mu-

nicipal government under Tammany

i-nl.' Is a thousand limes more dirty than

the streets. Ami this is the iwliUeai

, clique that pi-oimseu w manage the

United Suites Gti

AT a post mortem in Albany, N. 00.,

Dr. Joseph IX Craig found in a wotnan'fi

ftiimuctr a miscellaneous assortmeni ol

nails, screws and pieces of iron rod.; It

is tlionght the woman iiad intended to

gointo the hardware business, but hei

iron constitution broke down under tin

strain or putting in the stock.

As article in yesterday's World par

ports to give the political horoscope o

Union coanty. It is more remarkable

for what it leaves unsaid than for wli;n

it says. A case in point is as folloW

"Assistant County Clerk Moffett would

like to be ' sheriff, but that- nomination

is nearly two years ahead, and he m

conclude that a bird in the band

worth two in the bush and reach L_.

for surrogate." The article Tailed! to

state that the Democrats are notatjali

apt to nominate any Plahifleld

is not strong in i 'I Unite Id. Some idea

of Mr. MofTeU'a utreugth may be gamed

from a sun h of the retunis of the ltust

local election., Mr. Moflett Is certilD-

ly in>t stivni" lu Elizabeth. IB itproua-

ble, then, that the Democrats would

nominate a man- from Plainfleld who

has had BO recently a majority of 400

against him In hie own cityT

Another curious featnre of the lioro-

scope Is the matter-of-fact way in whirl

' It disposes of the wishes of the Plain-

field Republicans. According to thi.

World prophet, a Hatnfield IK'IH(MT;II

who is popular in bis own town is the

only PlalnQcld man likely to have consid-

eration at the bauds of a nominating con-

ventlon. The Republican majority ofthlj

city is si:\.H;• counted on to help jan

. Elizabeth Republican Into office. May-

. or Raukin, however, was tripped up on

that point two yean ago, and It U not

at all unlikely that other Republican

nominees from Elizabeth may receive

the same treatment. Plain Held Beppbj-

. licaus have boon patient and Imig-suf-

feriag. They have capable mei

* they wuiilil like to honor.

Do Hot fl* D«cel»̂ d.

Persons wiin weak lungs— those who

are constantly catching cold—should

wear an ALUXWJK'S POBOCS PLASTER

over the chest and another between the

shoulder blades during cold weather.

Beraember they always strengthen aod

never weaken the part to which they

are applied. Do not be deceived by

imagining any other plaster like them

—they are not—may look it, but looks

deceive. Insist always on having Aix-

oooi's, the only reliable plaster ever

produced.

. WOMEN feF CHILL

PECULIAR SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS

CUSTOMS AND DRESS.

TELEGRAPHY AT SEA.

And ha m
to be on tb«Varg»of reallamtion. Tata in-
Tmntjlon oonaltta of tba application and
adapUlion ot th . prlncipl- of ladqetion
- the •enaltlTcno.* ol on* •loctri n m l

h t o he iranimltUDK ot IdW

•scMfRHBom iMselto afaoth-t oa ths

tnOas hu airtmOj sotnd tbs q?MUOB ol
function, and Mr. Edlwin
lde.o( applying th
Ul e»r«phin g tra
• » Thirty mO

we-eball light the men of Chili, a isketch
ol'uhe women ot Culll may not be untimely.

The role* tbat apply to the female so*
la otliar ooantries af SpanUh America
art recognised alao la OnJIL The social
oo4« ot, th* country Would regard u
scandalous tha freedom which in North
America and England la pflrmlttad toth*

•xas.
Tbe Chilian young lady never ••*» her

l o w , except in tbe company ol others.
The standard American Jutes about the
milkman Is tbe morning, the grouty
father oo tb« •tain, and dim Uftht in the
parlor, would all be Qreak to her, II sh>
ever Mad tbem. It tbe family ot tb .
young lady ara In t.yor of her admirer
they Rive tbe couple an occasional ehanc*
lose*each other and concern by Inviting

_ principle to tbe
.hip to another at

•ex. Thirty mliM la the Unit to the dls-
tance of connection tnrt thirtj niHnf in A
lew yean w 111 reach 3,000.

The apeciflctton. tor this wonderful
and needed Invention b«Ta bean filed In
the patent office, aad the WUard toll* the
atory after the (oliowind faahloa-:

" I have dfceormd tbat 11 sufficient
elevation be obtained tp overcome enr-
rature ol the earth's •nrtaoe and to reduce
to tha minimum the earth's absorption,
electric telegraphing or signaling between
distant point* can be carried on by In-

' Auction without tbe ose of win* connect-
ing such diaUnt patnU.

I '• Tllll dUeovery la e?pecially applicable
to telegraphing across bodies of water,
thna avoiding tbe DM of submarine eablos
or for communicating between veaaela at
>« and point* on land, but It la alao ap-
plicable to electric

We Pay More Money
, for our

m SHOE
than tlie minority of bouses, but then

we make a leader of them and depend

OD selling the quantity. Olliers get

for One not so good.

We are bound to sell yon the

beat Shoe in tbe world

tor the: money. -

Widths B to B. All styles.

Genuine Welts.

[they a

cutties wlifctf American young I

tthtp, it

Umo; fur there ia no opportunity (or any
ot he r com m u a 1 cation. .

Bo determined Is Chilian custom to pre-
vent tbe aenorlt* from attracting atten,
Uon wben *be ffoe* abroad, even under
the guardianship ° ' *-lie fainUTi tbat

welns- for church. In the American.
_._««. l« unknown ID Chili. The Eastern
bounot la a perplexity as ret foreign to
tbo Chilian per* de familU. while, how-
ever lieb may be carmen is laid away for
the rare oocaalons when, custom permits
a display of feminine at Ore, they would ,
be of no use in irolng to public worship.
Beauty of form and style are alike hidden
under th* black mania, a shawl worn In
tbe laahlOD ol a hood over the bead, and

mania Ik a most udy garment, vnn more '
an enemy ot female attraction* than tb« j
baser Tell In union women of tbe East 1
are concealed from Inquisitive (raze; for
tbe Turkish garb leavea maoh to Im&et-
nation, while the mania spoils, with It*
ugly framework, the prattlest faco.

It la not to be wondered at tbat Chilian
len are Intensely rellc-lous. They ara
distracted from their devotions by
display of millinery, and their very
LifltMtlon at tbethoughtof the appear>
< they present muat naturally drive
i to seek consolation In prayer, Aa
mail rarely go toeburco, tbe spectacle

of tbo rows of black manias In the Chilian

vatlons in the land itself.
"At sea, from an elevation of 100 feet I

can communicate electrically a great dis-
tance, and, aince this elevation or one
sufficiently high can be had by atiliiing
tbe masts of ships, signals can be Bent
and received between ships separated
a considerable distance, and by repeating
the signals from shdp to ship communica-
tion can be established between point*
any distance apart or across the largest
•ea and even oceans. The collision of
ships ifi fogs can "toe prevented by this
character of signaling, by the use of
which also tbe safety of a ship in ap-
proaching a dangerous coast Is foggy.
Weather .can be assured."

THE CIGARETTE CURSE.

i the Ftil be B

Had tbe laUi Prince Albert Viator never
smoked a cigarette his constitution would
have been strong enough to*re*ist the at-'
tact to which he to readily succumbed.
The luckless young man, ss the case with
so many of our youths, waa cursed with
tbe olgaretttMmxe, and boasted of tbe beat
collection of tbe poisonous pleasure in ex-
istence. The cigarette is sapping the eon-

They are tlie main support of the padres,
faith In religion la perpetuated,
due to the de«p religious spirit

ot the mother, absorbed and fostered
.lie folds ol tbe tijrly mtm'a. There

are protests axalnst tbe mania now and
then, on ti.e part ot the milch to nod
OhrlsUansJ wbo know aomethinK of for-

1 ore not entirely boui
indent ways; but there U

bo Btgn tli it the mania Is IOBIDR its bold.
' mora o ' senoiita going to church with-

it wo ild be even mere conspicuous
who should enter bareheaded,

one of In fashionable churoues In an

Among
ipper clai
>f f<-male

homely,1

•ity.
pure-blooded famlllea of ttt«
peclmena of the highest type
ractlona can be met with. In
tlie Chilian lady 1B asualiy

tnd, while they bava tbelr
Ing lor gossip and small talk,
- Indulge, even to eacb other,

emarks about their mutual
bey bave no word equivalent
or even tbe American use of .

but. If they cannot truthfully
say that another girl Is pretty, they speak
of her aa a wmy simpatira, or very «rm-
patlfeUe. Tlteaame term Is sometimes

male acquaintances for the aaaro
• 'hereto™. If aa American visitor

to Chill h ars himMll alluded to In dulcet
very sympntnetlc. he may not

tribute to bla goodaeas of

poisonous articles. Before t ht." oontmlttee
of the legislature of Michigan more than
two hundred of the leading ministers,
physicians and citizens appeared In favor
Of toe proposed law restricting sal«a.
Professors of colleges, teacher* of schools,
temperance societies., the Woman's Chris-
tian Association, health associntions and
many organisation! a n opposed to the use
of cigarettes and would restrict tbelr sale.
They are looking aniiomly for some bet-
ter way than the passing of State laws.

Some of the reformers assert that the
moat practical remedy teems to be an in-
creased tax OD cigarettes under the In-
ternal Revenue Law. The tax in now fifty
cents a thousand. By Increasing the tax
to eight dollars a thousand packages of
ten cigarettes would be sold for fifteen
oenta, thus preventing in a very -great
measure tbe UM of them by poor boys.
But this- would not deter oar youths of
the middle and upper eUssea. There Is
bat one way to deal with this pernidoas
en atom— make ft penal. Make the Bale
penal, or tbe telling to be hedged around
a* la the sale ol poison.—Once A Week.

take It as
heart.

One .
female

sitting

—
sUDdini
patlentl

imatanoe that tends to f»vor
TQ8 In Chill is that tbe climate

anguld a* In the tropical ooun-
atln America. Tbe llf« led, in
aad out of It la more vigorous,
to the development ol a bard
ly physique. It'mayaaem ln-

tredlble tbat In a country where toe
n the southern portion. Is often
aa that of a North American

winter t re-pla«*e, exoept for cooking, »re
almost u known. The Chilians, lite tha

add more clothing to meet th*
Id, and families may be seei

> dial
. . - _1 Is absence of the fire-place la not
due to i iverty; for. in the moat palatla

Santiago It ! • tbe same a* in th
As a matter ot fast I . .

oualderabla Buffering, notwith.
wraps and fora, and yat It ia
*ndnr«d because, the Chillana

,-> rich y dresssfl. and belonging to tbe
beat soc ty, compelled by tbe cooiueaa ol
a drawiag-room or a bail-room, to *e*p
moiliiB about In order to keep warm.
But it mutt not ba Inferred tbat CblHtu,
hospital ty U measured by to* tempera-

ant. *ff.otlon. Wtdla
. . tmtrdaughUr. Chilian

parents permit bar, under r**triotlou«,
to aa* enough ol l . r lovac to town
whether k* la likely tob» desirable aaa
Quiband. Intervlewsaj-slreeiypermitUd,
with other members of the lamlly In the
room, aad the room* are often large, and
tha oth.rs prMmt politely blind amd
dfal to tbe eoortablp. Then U tltu*.
U any, of tb* bargain aad *%ls
tbat ebanetorl»aa matrimoriy In tb*
aUltad «trot*s of Karop*ail eon 11 • • • tal so-
ciety. And th* marriage* tbat result are
as a rate happy. Tha woman are axMtUnt
wire*and mothsra. Dlvore* ts unknown,
th< people being governed in that respect
bythsrulsaof the church, and tbe aepa-
ration of m.rried ocuplea la v*r v seldom
baardof. Bowarar. wtMaaOUlUa. think*
Iworab* baa oBeawlon for Iwdatur. ln«
n*olt U Ukaly to U tragic

JniAiio PBIIT,

Instant relief experienced and
re by tbe moatspeedv aadaTei

.. rheworld-Olfi'iCureforTbroataod .
diseases. Whj wlU y<xx oontlnue to Irritate
your throat and hmo with that tenibte hack-
la* ceufb when U. W. BaBdotpfc v l l furniah
Coo a FTW sam pi e I M ( V of Has afreat fruTan-

teedr«aH>dy. Its SMOBH U slni>ly wandorfal
atyour dnifiM wlU tell yoa. Otto'sCurcl*
now soU fas every town and TillafeontUs
MMlBeat. eamples free. large bottle* Me.

the proposed nee-tnek

NUGGETS FROM GEORGIA.

Frnon.1 SMu from

the benefit of the heathen,
and sixty vert buttons. We sent
heathen tbe buttons.

During the sermon, while we were snor-
ing, some one relieved us of one of onr
boots. It'll make tough missionary atew—
but let her rip I

There la considerable war talk In Bill-
vllie. Five hundred people are calmly
awaiting orders to march, and onr one
live private wants to get out of tbe dime
museum and Join the racket; but we're
holding him down.

It Is almost as good to be born lucky aa
rich. In our capacity of Justice of tb*
peace we divorced another couple yeeter-
day, and finding that the woman had (20
In her own right we Imposed a tine of fit)
and got onr brother-in-law to marry her
on tbe spot tn order to keep the other flO
In the family.

Mo lynching this week. Eopc ' cn t -
Billvilk- **—-

Where CMcu < nmt« Fr>n.i
A stony, v>a|eTless region of prance ha

nvolved a race of animals that do not
drink. The «beep, feeding upon the
fragrant herns, hare altogether unlearned
the habit of drinking and tbe oows drink
very little. Tbe mnch-ratoemed Roquefort
cheese li made from the milk of the
drinking cows.

Arrtnl aad Departure of Kails.

Arri vr-T-11. MO A. K.. 12.15, tX>. UO r'
Close-;TJD and VX A. l u ].«. 6-TU and K

Direct ma*! to Tr.-nion and PhlladelphU a

J . FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
UO Broadway, Hew fork.

Would call your anaotfp* to the SO year

per cent, ratoa&teed

IA'1>EMSITY B O N D S
Issued by Uiat Society. Bend tar drraluh

7 East F r e t StTM-L

Accident sad Fli» Imnuaao*. Oet, *-i»

A FINE LOfT OF

VALENTINES!
—AT— ;

MULFOED ESTIL'S ;
Ho. B Park Arcane,

Doane & Tan Arsdale,
22 "West Front St.

TOD CANNOT SPENT HALF AN HOCB MORE

PLEASANTLY THAN AT OUB

y « win tbow JOB ' 'i

One of the Most Perfect and Interest-

ing Pieces of Mechanician!

~ r<
Invented,

'? '
Even !n 1MB igP of wonticrlnl inventions

Onr Mldreas is—291 BROADWAY, N. Y . I j

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co,
391 Bnadw.y, New York. I

A New| Enterprise in Plainfieid!

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HILLIER "& CO.,
OP NEW4.RR, JT. J. • ! 1

A11 sorts of rcen, .women and children's 'clothing cleaned or dyed. Particular at-
tention paid to mt-n's work.

Coat, Pants and Vest Cleaned and Pressed foffz^o.

49 KOBTH AVIIME.

Bcfocf pnrcbHing else where, perhaps it will pay you to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE '
r assort meat it large, oar good* ale guaranteed, our prices are right. We do repairing

and warrant it.
<0~Agent for Warwick Cycle*.

FINEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. 4 2 WEST SI 'COM) STlt IJFJT.

M. B.-0y«t«n en half tfaell.

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
I Blankets, Sags, Couches, Chairs, Btc.

A Fl IX tff lE OP THE ABOVI5 Al.WA VS ON HAND.

70, la and SO TWest Front Street, Flainfleld, K. J.

•SELLING OUT AT COST.
S. SKTCER, • - : No. 10 West Fourth. Street.

t'sGold Dnst X—
i * Bobbins' Chicken

h Biarkini:V>arii> «!«*?*.! il! !'.!

Variety of uooda or Ml Kl...l«.

HERMAN' A. WEBER,

STAPLE
30 Liberty Street. N0T.14-lyr. (Cor. Second Streat.)

ARE YOU .A/WARE
That the Imtwrial Draped Finned Paper Pattema. with" Flat Dnplicates to Out
Out by, are tbe Best in tbe World,

Our Flat Patient pooaesKS all tbe advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which U a
perfect guide to work bv. For sale l>v

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
14 WEST FBOItT fftVKKS, PLA1KF1ELD, H. J.

<c. M .Dealer la all kinds of Frasb, Salt and Smoked Meat* Curer or tbe "Credent
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

45 Wfst Fruit Slrwt. : - I - • Thf Tntdf SuppUed.

I "Gold Medal" is the Word
And ereiybody has an opportunity to ban a barrel of this famous floor by going
to J. F. KacDonald and p«jing caab, and receiving a Ucfcet Kith their purchase.
Remember we keep only flrst-claas roodi and our prices are u low as the qftal-
tty caabeaotd.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone 166. / 46 & 48 East Front St.

tUn,"

Oh. there vooaT

Oh, then waa, long ago, tbo' K soomli all "
Aa armj of people who thought that a pin

Ami a tooth bnuh were needed to d«n dirty tjpe.
Till the Smith Premier altered their r i « m with one wipa,

Oh. there was/

AT THE

STORE!
Tbe borinen grows and keeps on growing. Of course it doet, iherc'i nothing to prtr

nil!—on the contrary there art two reasons why it should. Our 6r*t r i t h t
i b l ld d d i t h t d

t i n g to prt
is that on

d

feclions); choice' creamery butter 14c lb.; best lugar cured hams loc.; Ferris' haBU and
bacon 13c l b ; picnic hami7C. ! b ; fine fimiry flour $4-95 1*1., 6*c. bag; Hllaburj-'. Ben
and Patent Pearl flour 95-99 bbl. j choice Carolina rice, new, 4 Iba. 13c.; MM Qat-
aaeal 3 11M. IOC. ; be« figi a lbs. x j c ; best CiUfoinja aprkoU 1 Ibt, 15c.; Babbitt's best
*"»p. 93 95 I""; Morgan'* tapolio 7c , 4 for 35c; extra Jersey potatoes (we bave no lor-
tipt oncfc; 6«C. buihel; SHvenne (lomcthine oev) toi cleaning silver glauware, Ac, toe
bottle. I

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GH0WEE.S ASSOCIATION, ^

CHAHPIONB "K LOW PB1CES. * WEST FRONT STKEL1

Washburn, Crosby I Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR;

ont Competition!

BEST ON EAETH!

TRY IT!!!

Gaddis & Co.,
Mlllera Agents.

ONLY30 DAYS MORE.

OL()felNG p i SALE AT
IFAIRCHILD'S,

21 and 23 East Front Street Store open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sntiinlays 10 p. m.

R. J. SJ1A.W, TjHE PHARMACIST,
Keeps ft first-dajjs Drag Store and Piepenearj-. Tbe beat Drags and Medicines
that money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for nun and beast. 25c box. Shaw'i
Wine COCA,; 7Se. per Iwttla

F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

PLA0FIEL1) PRODUCE CO..

Flout, Gijaiii, Fe^d, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AIUJ) A U COTJNTBY PKODCCE.
AX'lfnlS PBBD AND MEAL A- SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STOBE. 31 NORTH AVENUE.
'HOSg CALL. SO. U CTKI.EPHOSK CA1.U

fT||P 14IRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardiwaire low,
I Hpusefiiriiishings lower,

Furnaees
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

j h l HEYNIGER,

FLOUEJ FEfo, HAY, OATS,
81*BaB«inCT«et8l., Sotth FUMeM. Trtepbone qfl 111. Oct »-Tl

MQY,DRUGGIST
Park Ave. and Fourth St, Plaintteld, N. J.

• - I • O c t . t - y l . 1 " I

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.!
Indestructable, Non-oombustable

CHINA. V GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

No. 10 EAST FRONT STREET

iINFli 
THE WOMEN OF CHILL IIIE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

We are bound to sell you the 
beet Shoe in the world 

tor the 
Wldthe B to TUESDAY, FEBRUARY U. (AW. 

It look* a little singular Ui aee the w.i|h»< Democratic party holding a big mooting- ' In Cooper Union u> foment division. 
Doane 4 Van Aradale, 

22 Wert Front St- 
he onc-prlcc hoot A ahoc house. 

It haa been decided In New York city 
that the waiter*' whiskers mnst gp. No 
more wind to go cavorting through tboif hirsute appendages, for the whiskers 
are “in the soup." J 

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 

That bright little lootllght fltvorlte. Rosins Yokes, has not lost flight of her Alla! duty in her dramatic sncceaa Ev- 
ery Bummer ahe goes back to England to ace “the old Yokoa at homo.” NEW STORE! 

CLEANING AND DYEING veal It—oa. the contrary there at* two reason* wfajr it ihoald. Oar farm reason is thu os prices cannot be miMlUd. and w second reason tk-t oar goods cannot be ssrpaased. Do not ask pnota of ragsr, all kinds 4^ >b. (paaalatcd. cat lost. powdered and coa- ted ions); choice creamer* batter 14c. lb.: hew sugar cured Kauia I0c.{ Feme* hamt and bacoo 13c lb j picnic hams rc. lb.; fine family (lodr #4-95 ***-. ^ bsjr; Ftllsbury-s Beet and Patent Pearl Boar *s-99 ** • choice Carolina »k*. aew. 4 fba. aic.; beat os.- ■seal j lba. 10c; best fags a Iba. 15c.; best California apricots 2 Ibe. aje.; Babbitt's beat Map. #3 05 bo*; Morgan's sapoiio yc . 4 *5*1 «*^a Jersey potatoes (we have no lor- ciga odw) 65c bushel; bflvenue (aomethiag aew) (or ckamag adeer glassware, file., toe. boatlc. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, f 
CHAMPIOMB flf LOW FA1CM. . ■ "Wt TROUT fiTRtKl 

Thk irrcprcaalblo Ingrrsoll liplm op 
to remark that if the National1 Repub- lican Convention nominates a go^rd man 
he can be elected- lie can, Robert, ho cau. Let the Convention touch the button and the people will do the rest. 

HJLLIER & 

THK Government wralbcr bureau has 
a railed 'uiuriniciit or dilapidated cold 
ware, hi til fleroml-lianil forecaale which can be had on very reasonable uvniB- aort* of ten, »own hjhI children'! clolhi tentlon paid to me denned or dyed. I 'Articular at- 1 work. Washburn, Crosby * Co.'s, 

Gold Medal Flour j 
Coat, Pants and Vest Cleaned and Pressed fof $1-50. 

Thk Idg Boaa Crokor think* that Ui# thne net for the Hill convention at Al- 
bany la exceedingly propitloua, because it will enable tile farmer* to AUcntL 
Tin* fanner* wiH «ny at fauaue tt> make arrangement* for the thrashing to be a. im misti-red to Taininaiiy next Fall. 

Without Competition! 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE THE BEST ON EARTH! 

TRY IT !!! 
For Sale by all Grocers. Wb are assured by those who have made-a Study of canine development 

that the baricing of dogs 1* the result o' civilization. It is to be regretted that these animals are capable of Imhlg civ- ilized *0 highly, and especially that the 
culture break* out so Violently at night 

Thk newspapers nay that the Btrecla 
of New York are very dirty. But, ac- cording to Rey. I>r. I'arkhunu, the mu- 
nicipal government under Tamuiam rule Is a thousand limes more dirty than the streets. And this ip the |»olitioaI clique that projkoses to manage the United Slates Government. 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Wilkinson, Gaddis A- Co., 

So. 42 WEST SECOND STREET. K. fl. Oj.l.rton kali ahrtl. ONLY 30 DAYS MORE 

GO TO CARETS 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

furniture; at cos 

CLOSING OUT SALE AT 

FAIRCHILD’S, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, 
Blankets, Bags, Coaches, Chairs, Etc. 

\ FREE LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HA' 
At b pom mortem In Albany, N. Y., Dr. Joaeph D f'ralg round in a wonjeil'» stomach a miscellaneous aaaortmeut 01 nails, screws and piece* of iron rod. It Is thought the woman had Intended to 

gointo the haniworc busincm, bat her Irou constitution broke down under the stnun of potting in the stock. 

21 and 28 Bast Front Street. Store open from 7 a. m. to9p. m riatardays 10 p ra. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Ke«pa a flrat-claaB Irrug Store and Dlapenaary. Tbe beat Drugs ami Medicine, that money can bar. Ilia 7 JO Sal re good for man and heart 26c. box. Shaw’, Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. 

tMMjr. 
NUGGETS FROM GEORGIA. 

SELLING OUT AT COST. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.. 
TfUOlU- . 

lour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits. 

As article in yesterday's World pOr' 
ports to give thu |to(iileal horoscope of Union county. *ratft*a*flO<Mi . RMW-3**) S IkafaMus' writable for what it leaves unsaid Uian for what U says. ▲ case iu point is as follArs: 
•‘Assistant County Clerk Moffett would like to be sheriff; bat that nomination 
U nearly two yearn ahead, and lie may conclude that a bird in the hand i» 
worth two In the bash and reach but for surrogate.” The article foiled to state that Uie Democrats are not at ah 
apt to nominate any Plainfield man f bo 

VEGETABLES. ASH ALL COCNTBY PRODUCE. 
RAT IT AN MILLS PEED AND MEAL Ar SPECIALTY 

OFFICE AND 8TORE.-S1 NORTH AVENUE. 
trlkikokb CAM. WO. H Oert-lyr 

P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! Wfam SM»»H ChiMt C««h Fi*w. A stony, wajerkss region of France has en»olved ■ net of animal* th*t do not drink. Tbo sheep, feeding upon the fragrant herbs, hav* si together unlearned tbe hsbit of drinking and the oow* drink ▼cry little, n-mwh etomri Boqoofort ebeMB ie made from the milk of tbe non- 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE £I}D WW G^OCIE^IES! 
Nov.lA-Iyr. 

IE YOU AWAR.E1 Pinned Paper Pangns, with' Flat I>u|Jkalca to Oat e Worid, i-rtc. all the advantage! of ordinary Rat pattern! void. I y^n gretk a Pinned and Ilraped Dcalgn which l( a 
. L and-’ M. D. GORSLINE, . r non snurr. rhaiMnsu). ». j. L. HEYNIGER, 

FEED, HAY, OATS, 

city la alwaya counted on to help an ntobeth KepnbUcan Into oBce. M»y. 
or Rankin, however, waa tripped np oa 
that point two yeara ago, and it U not at all unlikely that other Rcpubdeaa nominee— (Tom EJixabcth may metre the name InmUaeaL PtainOeU Itepub. Ucana hare been patient and kmg-enf- furing. They have cap-Ue men whom 
they wonld like to honor. 

hC. M. ULRICH,h- 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
MOY DRUGGIST 

Equitable life Assurance Society, 

ftainlMd, N. J 

Indestractabldf Non-oombustable VALENTINES 
: GLASS : LAMPS. 
GAVETT’S, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, ' 
40 & 48 East Front 

MULFOED ESTIL’S 
Book Bun,. 

Ho. u Park Awemmo, 
Telephona 166. 
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HERE AND THERE.

-fThe North riainnVhl Republican

primaries will Uke place on; Friday

evening. • . '. I i .

—Polo at the Rink tonight, {between

tlie Flatnfield and Boseville team, game

called at 8.30 o'clock.

—The Damrosch concert will attract

onO of the finest bouses ever seen In

MtBlc Hail. Seats are Rolling rapidly.

—Lovers of Old Ireland have a treat

In Store for tonight, when H. II. Ragan

describes the picturesque places In tbe

Emerald Trie.

— A fanner's Horse got frightened at

jhe cats on I'iir k avenue this morning,

and kicked apart the shaft* to which It

was attached. • ! }\

—The annual offering for the Hoard

of Aid of Colleges and Academies was

taken -up at the Crescent Arenne

Church ou Sunday morning.

—MumlKirs of the Tonng Hen's

Auxilary o f tiio Y. M. C. A. are re-

qnestcd to attend the meeting at the

Association Rooms this evening.

—A meeting of the Grocers' Protect-

ive Association was held in the office of

the secretary, William A. Cotldington,

on West Front street, last evening.

—Dr. A. F. Sehauffer, ofNe^ York,

delivered an address to those interested

in Sunday-school work, In the ehapel of

the Crescent Avenue Church last even-

ing.

- i'' '•>!! i i.i -.i i T Mason, of Bound Brook,

has been allowed by the Postmaster

General claims amounting to $161.44.

The office was robbed of stamps, etc.,

eonie time ago. i

—The entire Bah way Fire depart-

ment turned out Saturday night

linguist) the Northern lights. ;They

Uionght it was another bam or Istable

Uiat had been fired. - 4 I

—There are several prisoners con

fined iu Die County Jail, at Eliiaiwth

who really look Bpon that institution ai

r heir hrnric. Tliey arc kept there abou

eleven months each year.

—The Plainfleld |>olo team w^nt to

Jersey City laatevcning, and easily de-

feated the team from that place by a

score of 7 to 5. To-niglit the Boseville

team will play at the rink in .tblsj city.

—Mr. Payne, the converted £how-

IJUII of Buffalo, now of the Florence

Mission of New York, with several! from

Die Philadelphia Mission will spe^k at

Reform Hall, Wednesday evening at

7.30 o'clock.

—A horse owned by Henry i Rog-

ers, who lives on the mountain;! ran

away on Somerset street to-day. | The

aiiiina] was captured by Daniel Teller,

after running several blocks. No dam-

—Three tramps were caught boating

their way on the 9.14 o'clock train from

• New York last evening. Thej mei

were dragged into the smoking car am

summarily bounced when the trait

v readied this city

—The Fleming Cement and Brick

Company filed Articles of incorporation

yesterday with the clerk of Union Com

ty. The company will manufacture at

sell brick and cement at Plainfleld. 1

capital is 830,000.

—There will be a meeting of the

Vlalnficld Branch of the "Woman's

National Alliance," in the Unitarian

Church rooms, on Tuesday afternoon

FeHruary23, at three o'clock, i A ful

' attendance is desired.

—Then.- is a man at Cape May Wh<

changes the style of his bat every IWen

ty years. He has changed It npw four

times and is wil'mg to tradeoff the

.present one for a crown, Tor he has been

nearly ruined by his extravagance In

—The Mestayer'B gave an <
performance in Music Hall tost night,
when the musical farce comedy, *'The
(irab Bag" was presented. The ; poi
dcrons William was as Jolly as ever, iand
his charming wife, Theresa Vaughn
sang, delightfully.

—The Elizabeth Athletic ('hih, Uia
have a five men team bowling of Herat*
prizes in section four, will send thei
strong ten men team to Washington,
n C , on the 20th instant, to roll a
game with the Columbia Athletic <3nb'
"ten" ortliat place.

—The new Baldwin compound loco-
motive yesterday morning hauled the
New York and Chicago Limited on the
Pennsylvania Railroad up tbe [west
slope of the Allegliany mountain nnas-
Hietei. No single engine baa, before
been equal to tbe task.

- A l l Young Men and Ladies whe
desire iu study shorthand are requested
to meet tbe instructor at the V. M. (.'
A. Booms thh evening, at 7.30 o'clock.
All who want to better their conditioi
in life ooght seriously to consider Un
op[>ortnnity afforded f hem of acquiring
the useful a r t

—A dollar and a half is > a ver
reaxonable amount of money to pa j for
having a suit of clothing, that Inas be
come a little rusty or soiled, pads I to
look like new, and yet that is *U tya
Hillier 4 Co., « North avenue propose
to charge for this work. Their ent*r-
i . iw Is a new one In PSalnfield. It wil
IK; welcomed by every one In the town.

—The Washington Association of the
State vt New Jersey will celebrate
Washington's Birthday at Washington's
headquarters, Morrimown. A meeting
of the association will be held at 2:30 p
m., at which tbe Bev. Dr Frazer, o
the First Presbyterian church of New
ark, will read a paper prepared for the
occasion. Previous Ut tbe meeting a Ion
tin'oii will be served. Each member o
the association is entitled to bring a

An Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tharp, of West Fourth street,
died tliiB morning.

Miss Charlotte Hamilton 1B 111 at
the home of her sister, Mrs. M. Tur-
ton, of No. 3 Washington street.

L.' J. Busby and family, formerly of
»rove street, North Iiainned, and now

of Brooklyn, N. ¥.', nrc visiting among
'our friends, the Bermudlana," .

Eev. Dr. 8. B. Tan Meter, who as-
sisted at the dedication services of the
new Park Place Chapel in North I'lain-
fii'hl, on. youday, left for; fa is home In
3 al tim ore this morn ing.

The funeral of the late J*h« Y. Bain-
bridge, who died on Friday last, took
place from the residence of tils eon-in-
aw, Emil Messerchmidt, No. 52 Jack-

son avenue, North Flalnfleld, yesterday
afternoon, Rev. C. I. Goodrich, offici-
ating. Interment was made in the Pres-

triiin Cemetery, North Piumtiekl.

Of Uw . i tepRUN CwleU of the Hal}

June Societj. !

A celebration was held last evening
the hall o n Mary's School, inter-

esting not only the particiguiDta, bat to
all devoted to public morals.

'The Temperance Cadets of the
Boly Name" is a society of boys of St.
Mary's parish, ranging- between the
ages of ten and eighteen yearn and
consisting of more than fifty members.
They are pledged to.total abstinence
and 0»e prevention of blasphemy. They
lave a library, enjoy the bowling In the
Lyceum rooms and have a drum corps
not inferior to any of its size.

On reaching the age of eighteen- the
acmbers pass from the junior organiz-

ation, of which tbey continue honorary
members, to the adult Total Abstinence

iety of the church. The first event
his sort, was celebrated last night

fry an entertainment consisting of music,
itations and addresses all of which

very creditable to those taking
t. It was lollowed by a supper

served in the hall that was pleasant to
both the eye and palate.

It is proposed to make thi
Testival, nnless there should
year when -no members attain their
majority. The working of the society
s most successful, and it is a plan re
tecting honor on its managers, as wel
is to the boys. The names of th<

in and last night's program mi
bllows:

Spiritual Director, Rev. P. E. Smyth;
President, Edward Lynch; Viee-Fresi-
lent, Michael Higgins; Secretary,
Martin Galbraith; Treasurer, Cornelius
Sninee.
)p4>nliur remarks ROT. P - R H i i j t h

*» o n s e t o F u t h e r Sm>nli by the President
Edward Lynch.

His tory of ( b e Soc ie ty ,C<>rn<-lhi« Guinee
'-itroduction of \ fi.T.in- I I I M , M ' s

T . A . RBDOlety..
—"We ar<' IVuiinTiinc*' III • v **
a t i o u - ' T b e Two OIBBKS", .

d h ' T W

R_ottatlon-"Leetle r,

SKHIV
M. Hlgtfn*

Wurk'

ton* Mid choruii—"G.> Bravely On".-Society
feKlUtkon—"Tht- Tv in in? ranee Echo'

John Daly
Go* We Pntae p iy

A. Utf* fetaarlaf oFBocirty FwpU *t tta

FIRST ASBVAL BECEFTIOS

The last of the season's Assembly*
w u given at the Casino of tbe Union
County Country d o b lost evening, the

living patronesxea being Mrs.
Cbarlea E. Brooks, Mrs. William L.
Kaufman and Mrs, Robert L. Burnett.
Tbe attendance Was large, and many
strange faces were noticeable among
the familiar ones! of our own town,,
'erhaps no former Assembly has -been

so well attended by enthusiastic dancers
as this one, and tile floor was always
crowded with a gay throng. The elec-
tric lights were softened by pink shades
and under tbe most becoming light the
ladle* looked their very prettiest A The
music was famished by Elliott, who
was at his beat. One of his most
focinatlng dances was "Tlie Palms"
rriUen as a waltz, and many of ids se-
ections were entirely new. A moot

excellent supper was served by Chief
Holmes of the club. \

Among the guests were 'Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Kflufmnn. Hr. and Mrs. H. M. Stock-
ton, Hr. and Mrs. W. L. Snunciers, Hr.
and Vre. Clifton Wharton, jr., Hiss
Stella Place Hiss Erakine, Hiss guy-
dam, Mrs. J. E. Tracy, tlie Hisses
Tracy, Hiss Jesuemj Hurte, Miss Annie
Murphy, Hiss Hay Taylor, Miss Roberta
MnKJnney, Hiss Gertrude Walz, Hiss
Hatylee Fehrmann, Hiss Jean Erick-
son, Hr. and Mrs. W. E. Stewart, Miss
Elizabeth Stewart, Mr and Mrs. J. P.
Hsson, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesE. Brooks,
Hr. and Hrs. W. T. Kaufman, Mrs. S.
Huntington, Hiss Huntington, Hr. and
Mrs. (i. C. Evans, Hiss Badie Hunter,
Mr. and Hrs. Roger Hurray, Hr. and
Mrs. J. B. Dumorit, Hiss Marion Du-
mont, Miss Elizabeth Van Boskerck,
Miss Maud Van Boskirck, the Misses
Clarksbn, of New York; Mrs. Corlies
Mies Annie Corlies, Miss Bnller, Miss
Clara Fiuley, Miss Caroline Streuli, Hiss
Minnie Wilson, Miss Thomas, of Phil-
adelphia; Hiss Waring, of New York;
Miss aHosford, of Brooklyn; Evartt
Tracy, Frank Cokeralr, Roger firicitson,

-viug West, Hessri. Fred Walz, Or-
illc Waring, Edward and Laurens

VanBuren, John N.'Moore, Harry Bor-
Clarence L. Hurphy, Rowland

Cox, Jule Erickson, Lncius L. Gilbert,
James HaUock, Edward Wilson, Edward
Field, James Murray, W. 8, Walsh,
Daniel Ginna, Alfred Streuli, John P.
Mnnn, Andrew MeKinney, Thdmaf Van
Boskarek.

VOBX IV THE s u m s .

How tii* Down&Uen An Beicufd from
Blwn. lo MeW York u>d Philndelphu t
DMeritMd at Balbm Hull Tomorrow.
The Philadelphia Workers, who

> in this city on Wednesday afternoon
id evening, are all well known "in theh

own city, and personal friends of James
Johnson; of the Florence Mission ii
Bleecker street, New York. They come
here ont ol the great love they feel foi
the work of saving sonis from tlie stums,
at personal inconvenience and wilhoi
uiy recompense. Those interested
.he work should surely ŝhow their syc
pathy by looking into their faces and
filling the hall at both meetings.
privileg? ia 'often enjoyed of hearing
accounts of the New York, work, but it

rare treat to look forward to near-
. . . B the true condition or the people in
the City of Brotherly Love, which on
tlie surface looks so beautiful and pare.
These consecrated workers have n free-
dom and zeal which ia both admired
and craved, and valuable lesson* car
be learned from their utisellish eiperi-
inces in rescue work. So do not mis*
he meetings at 3 o'clock and 7.30
I'clock p. m , in Reform Hall, tomorrow
afternoon and evening.

A Eoal E*t»te D«*l.

kmes P. Powers, of East Fron
street, today purchased the tract o
land known as the Benedict property
bounded by Second street, Ber-ckman
street and Midway avenue. The tracll
has a frontage of about 700 feet on
Midway avenue. Mr. Powers intends
to cut up the land into building lots,
and place the same npon the market.
Houses will also be erected soon
some of the lots.

AM Oficar PmTeoU a. Bnuwaj.
Officer Giese was instrumental ii

pr eventing a runaway on Park avenue,
Jai t evening. Two ladies were driving
nt tier tbe railroad bridge, when a pas-
senger train freighlened tbe horses ant
the animal dashed up on the sidewalk
The officer went to tbe rescue, and sue
cefeded In quieting the Tionw. The
ladies were thoroughly frightened.

M«tin« of the Hem. MiMion«ry floeietj.

Tlie Womans1 Home Missionary So
oioty will hold lU regular meeUng fo
sewing, on Friday, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
In (he parlors of the Crescent Avenue
Church. All the ladies are invited and
a apeelal invitation is extended to thi
young ladies. The ladle* will confer a
favor by responding promptly »e the
notice sent out by the treasurer, Mrs.
j . K M

Hook and Ladder Go. No. 1 ofWest
field lias elected: Foreman,Hugli Kara
hals- First Assistant Foreman, Eugene
Wilwx; Secoad Assistant Foreman
William Daws; Secretary, bring I. Horn
Treaaurer, William AnibokL

MtMrjttat.
Well-known sociaty ladles are seri-

ously considering the advisability of
giving a charity ball.. If the affair is
decided npon. it will protjably occur
shortly after Easter.

Cards have been issned for the
marriage or Miss Eleanor G. R- Beal,
daughter of Mr. Albert J. Beal, of
Nrtherwood. to Mr. William Sage Snow,
of Boston, Mass. t h e ceremony will
ake place ou Tuesday, February 23, at

seven olclock al the Church of .Our
Saviour in Nethcrwood-

Mr*. IL Edgar Coriies gave an alter-
toonteJa ther home, "Roadending,"
,-csterdfty from A to t o'clock. She was
assisted in receiving by her daughter,
Hiss Annie Corlies. The style of the
house is strictly colonial, the effect of
which ww enhanced by tasteful decora-
tions offlowcrs. A large number of
society people enjoyed tiie hospitality
of the charming hostesses. Jn the re-
freshment room were Mrs. J. Parker

jn, Mrs. Henry Coolidge Adams,
Miss Marion Unmout, Hiss Hande Van
Boskerck, Miss Gertrude Walt

TWESTY-FIVE TEARS OLD.

Tha Knighta of Pjthi;ti of K«w Jtrttj to

Celabrat* Their Silror

Great preparations are being mude
Trenton for the celebration of the

ity-fiftb anniversary of the Knights
of Pythias, of New Jersey, which is to
take place to-morrow. Delegates froir
'erseverance and Unity Lodges ofthii
iity, and also from Goodwill Lodge of

Scotch Plains will leave on the 6.64
o'clock train this evening, and there
will also be a delegation from Crescent
Division. No. 13, Uniformed Rank,' K.
of P. The Grand Lodge will meet in

: morning and the celebration prop-
will take place in the evening at tbi

Taylor Opera House. The Jprogramm'
ill be as follows;

a™"jotan Dlrich, Grand CbsnoeUor.
" l U l "

n r o ' 'hr Brand IjoAge.
J»ioi»B. KM1J.II, 8. R.

(i rand Hi-lcoiion from 1 lie Opera Wane.
OrobeMra.

rAter n.
ReclUtlon. Belnted,

Mi,!,-. .\ K ;! i.
Addfcw BOT. Witt. M. Trumbower.

•The Orfer-It» Object* and AiriM."
Or»ttd Seloctfon. »U Trovatom" Vemll

OMIMMM.

," hs'niti« b j HIM Kate Opdyeke.
Mmc. AlbortL

Bong. "Mia Pfootrett*- Oo«a
HIM Kate Opdjeke.
d the UtT I»vf Dmhira

Off to t n k i .
In all, forty-four UckeU for Trenton

ere sold at the North avenue station
Hits rooming to the delegates who were
appointed to wait npon the Legislature
and enter a protest against the pro-
posed race-track bills. Among the nnm
ber who weat from this city were Rev
Dr. A. H. Lewis, Rev. Dr. D. J. Ter
ket, Rev. Dr. J. L Bnrtbnt, Rev. E.
HTBoaman, Rev. C. B. Mitchell, Rev
Dr. Taylor, Rev. W. E. Hooeyman, Her
W. R. Kk'hanla, Eer. T. L. Murphy
Rev. Father Smyth, Dr. ft K. Carroll
Capt. W. B. OrtroDa, J. W. Tatoa,
Craig A. Marsh, I- W. Btuhmore, N.
Runyon, Oeo. H. Burgess, H. P. Bey
nolda, D. N.'Oroendyite, L. B. Woo4-
KOD, John i. Kenney.

COICtmilK THE STREET RAILWAY.

Bets Tab*. » J ib. Ci.r Will Ere.U.11,

be En«lpp«d With - tint CUM Strew Car

Scrrlct.

(From tie Engineering News.)

An important step i J the right direc-
tion has been, taken by the City Council
of Plait)field, N. J., toward securing a
street railway system In accordance
with the Interests of the people Insl
-of allowing some company to work
through the Ooisiett a frandilse prim-
arily or wholly la the interest of Its
stockholders. This stop w In the na-
nre of ft resolution to the effect tliat as

the cttT needB a street railway, pro-
posals be asked from parties who shall
iffnr to organize a company under the

State lairs, the proposals to •'specify In
detail the route OT routes proposed,
he character and description of motive

power, rails, street cars and other
equipment, and the terms and advan-
tages offered." The Council proposes
to tee that the railway Is properly
ocated, and that a satisfactory motive
>ower and equipment are adapted; also
but It seems to assume that the fran-

chise Is worth something since it asks
bidders to state the "advantages offer-
ed " .

It is important to note that the Coun-
cil has itself taken the initiative, and by
widely advertising the opportunity
which is here open for the investment
of capital secures the most extended
competition and increase* the chances
or satisfactory proposals. j
-If, now, the Council secures proper
nginecfing and contracts with honest
nul capable parties for the organization

of a company and the building and
operating of the road, all of which it
wilt doubtless do, a good street railway
yetem seems assured? If, In addition,
he Council receives and accepts an
ilfcr establishing u minimum fare, and
•roviding that the company aball pay
he city a percentage of it's gross re-

ceipts for the privilege of using the
mblic streets for profit, the city will
tot only have a good street railway

system, but will also receive a revenue
from it which will Increase the public
iqprovement fund or reduce tbe rale

of taxation, or both. If. still further,
be length of the franchise is limited to
i reasonable period, the city may, on
ts expiratiou, secure still better terms

as regards rates of fare, revenue from
he company, and general character of
be road which shall be in accordance

with tbe changes of these yean of rap)d
mprovement; and It tbe franchise is
properly drawn, at regular intervals the
-ity may buy the railway at a price t$
>e determined by arbitration.

It is interesting to note that the pres-
ent Council succeeds one wblch, by
means Of a "combine" of six out of tbe
eleven members, granted a street rail-
way franchise of a doubtful character.
Tbe sane Council granted water-works
and sewerage franchises which are bo-
ng rescinded by Hie present Council as

rapidly as possible. The doings of the
old "corn-bin '• or "Big Sir," Dave al-
ready been commented npon. They
were of such a character and met with

i<'h opposition that at the recent elec-
tion the members of' the "combine"
were defeated by a vole of two lo one.

Jesse and Fred Baldwin, sons of
Dayton Baldwin, of New Providence,
while skating on the Pasaoic river late
Saturday afternoon saw a strange ob-
ject imbedded In the ice. They
band It wag tbe body or m
riiey returned to their home and in-
bnned their parents. The neighbors

harried to tlie spot and one of thei
recognised tbe woman as Hrs. W III i am

a of Madison, who mysteriously
left her home on December 23.

Mr. Boi'lwin drove to Madison to
notify Justice Bathbun. Coro
Hogtuon, of Morriatown, reached
mit early yesterday morning a id
permission to remove the body to Samp-
son's undertaking establishment in New
Providence. He has decided that an

iqneM Is unnecessary, and has granted
burial permit
William Force, the husband, identt-

led the remains.
Ida Kendall was Mm. Force's name

before marriage. She was about twenty-
eight, and the oldest daughter of

oshua Kendall, a well-to-do farmer is
few Providence, in Union county.
ler mother Is prostrated with grief.

She was not permitted to see the re-
ams, whlcb will be buried at once.
The body was fonnd about two hun-

[red yards North of Bnrril's Bridge,
t is supposed than when the woman
eft her home In Hadison she-started
0 reach her parent's home In New
'rovidencr, about a mile from where

the body f u found. She was about
six miles from her own home, ' She
bad live children. Friends say the was
lespondent, and hod paid slie would

sooner be dead than alive. On the
tight she disappeared, she left this note
is the bureau:

"You need not took for me. I have
drowned myself."

LHholofficil Specimmt Fonnd

President Allen, of the Alfred N. Y.,
University, is busily engaged classify-
ng concbologic&l specimens.' The
'resident, with George H-_' Babcock,

of this city, and the Smithsonian In-
stitute, have been puzzling iheir heads

bout some exceedingly curious Ikho-
oglcal specimens found at New Market,

N. J . Whether these be of natural or
human workmanship is the question,
and adhuc sub judlce list est.

Somer»« CwatT TtMberf Auwution.
' A meeting of the Somerset County

Teachers' Association wilt be held In
the Bound Brook Public School build.

ng, at Bound Brook, on Saturday,
February 37, 1892. Tbe morning
session will be devoted to manual train-
ng, the afternoon session to drawing.
loth 168610118 will be ID charge of Lang-

don Thompson, Superintendent ol
drawing in the Jersey City public
schools. Session will begin a t l"1 —
a. nx

"PICTTOEMOZ HKLA-P.

lfr. ftagu wm Lectnre on the Abava

Subject To-Hi ght.

Concerning "Picturesque Ireland,'

the Cincinnati Enquirer says: "It is a

subject full of interest, and ably bandied.

Long before time to open the doors at

,hc Orand Opera House yesterday af-

ternoon an immense crowd of people

hod crowded the theatre lobby and on

the sidewalk in front, while hundreds of

otben were anxiously pushing their

famous lecturer, Mr. H. II. Ragan,
"Picturesque Ireland." When the
time arrived for the lecture to begin,
tlie house was literally Jammed from pit
to dome, and hundreds were obliged to
stand. It was certainly one of the
arrest audiences ever seen In this

theatre. Tlie lecture was fully up to
tiie expectations of the hundreds who
had gathered to bear i t Mr. Rhgan
handled It with exceptional talent and
held liis listeners' attention to tlie close.
The stereopticon views, illustrating the
discourse, were exceedingly due, and
added greatly to the interest in the
lecture."' Mr. Ragan will deliver this
celebrated lecture o( Music Hall this

ling

S00ES 01 "PICTDRESQ.es IEEI^ITD."

A Lilt of Ttow to b* h u d in tfc* I

Following is a selection from tbe

boob to be found In the public library

on. "Picturesque Ireland," the sabject

of Professor Bogan's lecture iiis even-

ing.
Bailey, J. M., England from a bock

window, with views of Scotland and
Ireland; Becker, B. II., Disturbed Ire-
laud; Craik, D. H., Unknown Country
Curt in, Myths and Folklore of Ireland
Field, H. H,, Lakes of Killarney to the
Golden Horn; Jones, W. B , LUe'a
Work' In Ireland; Knox, T. W., Boy
Travellers in Great Britain and Ire
land; lawless E., Story of Ireland
Morrison, L, A., Bambtesin Europe
HcAnolly, D. R . Irish Wonders; SuBl-
van, A. M., New Ireland; Thackery, W
M. Irish Sketch Book; Kay, C. de.
Old Poetic Guild in Ireland, (Oenffary
v. 39); Kay, G. de., Irish King and Bre-
bons, (Century, v. 40); Kay, C. de.,
Monasteries of Irelawl, (Century, v
38); Kay, a de., Early Heroes of Ire-
land, (Century, v. 38); Kaj, 11 de^,
Women In Early Ireland, (Century, v

—One Front street dealer received

twenty-seven of tbe Courier coupons

yeiterday. Tha Idea If growing and

the people ore gradually seeing tbe ad

vantage of securing tbe beat paper

published In PloinOeld for nothing.

0 DBUI-DT THE ICt.

rf I n .

POLO. - POLO.
OBESOENTEIKK;

Vaesday, February x6, x8ga.

Rosevilles vs. Plainfields.

CORTH PIvAZKFIBLD
Republican -:- Primaries.
The Republican voters of the town-

bip Of North Flaiuficld meet In the
basement of the school honse on Somer-
set street,1 A ,

Friday evening, , F t y
t 8 O'clock, to nominate candidates for

the approaching election.
Immediately: after the Township meet-

ing the Borough Primary will be held
By Order Of Executive Committee.

FUjRNITURE
ATjFAlRCHILDi'S,

o. 21 East Front Street, commencing

THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
: ACID o'clock a. m. .'\

and continuing until the entire1 stock
sold. Also a horses, 3 sets harness,
carriage, 11 Safe, 3 Stoves! * c , if.

Terms cash. R. UATTOX, Aue'r.

Ou H«alth Iup«eW V*«di to b« Watefc-

fol Too. . *

Owing to the prevalence of typhus
fever In New York, precautionary
measures are being taken to prevent, If
possible, its spread to near-by oldea.
rhe Health Inspectors at Elizabeth and

other places ore visiting and taking lists
of residences 0/ Russian Hebrews, also
watching new arrivals and . noting
famDIes who visit and receive
from New York.

Editor McBrid* Will Spmk.
The Union County Board of AJgri-

cnlture will hold on Institute in Etta
Hall, Westfleld, on Thursday begin-
ning at ten o'clock a m. Bessions will
be held both morning and afternoon,
and at the latter session, Editor C. C.
McBride, of the Elizabeth Daily
Journal, will deliver an address on
•Why the Country Boy Deserts i the

Farm, and the Remedy."

It Hu tht D«ir*d Effect. '

An exchange has adopted a novel
mode of advertising negligent subscrib-
ers. Every time the delinquent's name
can be used in an Item in tbe paper it Is
nserted thus: • =s,imnf sanof" i« visiting

friends ic Binghamton." Every older
reader understands what it means, iand
there 1M a grand rush of delinquents to
get right side up again

Two Wall-Kann Ltwyan h w tbt C oi«.

The cause of law and morality in
Plainnehl, snVs the Elizabeth Jonrnai,
has been exceedingly fortunate in seenr-
Ine as Its champion and most active or-
ganiser Mr. Craig A. Marsh, who baa
taken great interest In this movement
iu Plainfleld, just as Mr. Undabur? baa
taken the leading interest in Elizabeth.

"8qulre Kate," at tiie Lyceum Thea-
tre, is meeting with a good Btart o
public patronage. A few alterations iu
the work have made it more acceptable
to New Tort audiences, and it ahould
serve to attract paying houses for a
considerable time to come.

Tbe final weeks of tbe production
"The Lost Paradise" at Procter's Thea-
tre have been announced. The*holt
which this play bos taken upon the pab-
lic Is somewhat remarkable, and the
withdrawal of the piece from the ' '
politon stage is due solely to the *
Manager Charles Frohman's
of Proctor's Theatre will last bat
weeks longer.

—A Maryland physician who bad jus
sewn np a large wound hi a man's leg
uf>ou being refused a fee, ci t the otttchea
and went away, saying that be didn't t'-
any more work for nothing.

JWAHTS AKDOFFBRS.

•mtjXSSbXS.
TICKETS

Damrosch Symphony C

TO B« aiT

MUSIC WA^i

Tuesday Eye'g, Mar, j
W1D be on sale at the Central P
macy, Monday, Feb. IS.

GuM OiOM at 8.M P. M.

Skating! before and after game.

! A(\mitelnn 25 Cents.

A. M. RXJNYOH & SON, |

Undertakers and Emb
NO.MPARKAVKNUt

JOHN H. SATEES,

ar s, Sajlilclry, Blanket*,

Whips, Kobe**, Etc .

New Store. KewC-osls
NO. H BAST n tONT

J M. DUNHAM,

I Ho. T wJtmr tmon B r u v / ' .

Insurance^ Beal Estate

THIS AD.
Gives Useful Infomutlo i

PECT8
New and Complete

utockof
1IRKSS TRIMMIWiS

is now on
Sale and Exhibition.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER I
Pastry,. Fancy Cake, lea

Cream.
Finger Bolls, ?ieb and B'iseni

9 4 NORTH AVKNUE. i

Ocbft-yl.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys.:

Monday, September 14,1891. j

J O H N LEAL, , *

• Seoond Plaoa. plalnfleM. >.-

NOURISHING THE BOOTS
With Randolph's Quinine

' ' mad Glyc erlne

HAIR -:-
Will bring a luxuriant growth of hair.

SO Cents a Bottle* '

Sold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy,

21 West Front St., Ptabiflcld, N. J.

"PICTURESQUE IRELAND."

ILLVSTBATBD BY '

jG 'A. nm
AT MIJSIO HALL,

NEIT

days.

.TUESDAY EVENING,
] FEB. 16,1892.

TH1SC0UP0NIS-

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES.

SS Watt Front Street.

J. T. VAIL.
Reel Estate and Insurance

!U. « SOUTH 1TEKD1.

Blue Stone Platting, Etc.
WHIT.

COIAIEB,
OPTICJAN1

In paymeit for gooda piirakued at the.

rtorwofanjof tHe nerehanU nanwd

below, proftded tke pmrchaae anwautt

5O eente cuk b r omA coo poa M

received. • 1

We agree to aompt ihii oonpon <m

tiie above condition, and t*rlte you to

call on oa when porehatlBg foodR j

tihatzt.

rHE plain kie: 
HERE AND THERE. 

Give* Uaefnl InfonnuUo 
FECK’S 

New and Complete 8pi 
stock of 

DRESS TRIMMINGS 
is ponton 

Sale and Exhibition. 

Mias Charlotte Hamilton Is U1 at the home of her slater. His. M Tor- ton, of No. # Washington otroeL 
L.' J. Busby and fttmllf, formerly of drove street, North ITalnBetl. sod now or Brooklyn, N. Y., are visiting among "onr mentis, the Bermudians'1 
Her. Dr. J. B. Van Meter, irho as- sisted at the dedication services of the new Park Place Chapel In North Plain- Held, on Sunday, left for bis home In Baltimore this morning. 
The Amend of the late John Y, Baln- brtdge, who tiled on Friday last, took place from the residence of hla eon-in law, Emil Mesaerehml.lt, No. 43 Jack- son avenue, North Plalufletd, yesterday afternoon. Rev. C. L Goodrich, offlci- stlng. Interment wee made in the I’ree- byleriae Cemetery, Nortli l’lalnSeld. 

with the Interests oT the people Instead of allowing some company to work through the Connell n franchise prim- 
arily or wholly In the Interval oT Its storkh(*lent This step ■ lb therm- tore of e rreolotlon to the elTeot that as 
the city aeede e street railway, pro- posals be asked from parties who shell offrr to organise » company ander the 
Bute laws, the propoaels to •■specify In detail the route or roe tea proponed, the character nod deeerlptlon of motive power, rails, street ears end other equipment, end the terms sad advan- tages offered.11 The Connell proposes to see that the railway la properly located, sad that a satisfactory motive power sad equipment are adopted; alao that It seems to assume that the fran- chise Is worth something slime It sake hidden to Mete the ‘-adraolagce offer 

so well attended by oothnsleatle dancers as this one, sad lire door wae always crowded with e gap throng. The elec- tric lights were softened by pink shades sad under the moM becoming light the Iodise looked their very protoeet. AThe music was furnished by BUlotL who was at his best- One of Us moat Isdnhtlng dances waa “The Palms" written an a waits, and many of bis se- lections were entirety new. A most excellent supper was served by Chief Holmes of the dub. 1 Among tbe gucMs wore Mr. end Mrs. a E. Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. W T. Kaufman. Mr. sad Mrs. H. M. Block- ton, Mr. and Mrs. W 1- Bsunders, Mr. and Mia. Clifton Wharton, Jr., Mis. Stella Place Mias Ereklae, Mias guy dam, Mrs. J. E. Tracy, the Misses Tracy, Mias Jeseemy Hsrte, Mlm Annie Morphy, Miss May Taylor, Mias Roberts McKinney, Mias Gertrude Wall, Mu* Mstrlee Fehrmaoq, Mins Jean Erick son, Mr. sod Mrs W. E. Stewart, Miss Ellxahelh Stewart, Mr. and Mrs J. P. Mssoa, Mr. aad Mrs Charles E Brooks, Mr. and Mrs W. T. Kaufman, Mrs S. Huntington, Miss Huullnglon, Mr. sad Mrs 0 a Evans Him Sadie Hunter, Mr. and Mrs Roger Murray, Mr. and Mru J. B. I>om.,in, Mim Marion Du- mont, Mlae Elisabeth Van Boakerek, Min Maud Van Boskirek, the Misses Clarkson, of New York; Mru Coriies Miss Annie Coriies, Miss Bntler, Mias Clare Finley, Miss Caroline Strenll, Miss Minnie Wilson, Mlm Thomas of J>hil- adelpbla; Miss Waring, of New York; Min sllosforU, of Brooklyn; Evsrts Tracy, Frank Cokefair, Roger EHckson, Irving West, Messrs Fred Walt, Or vlllo Waring, Edward and Lauren. VaiiBurcn, John N.i Moore, Harry Bor- den, Clarence I. Mnrphy, Rowland Cox, Jule Erickson, Ladas L Gilbert, James HsUock, Edward Wilson, Edward Field, James Murray, W. 8. Walsh, Daniel Ginns, Alfred Streoli, Joho P. Mali a, Andrew McKinney, Thomas Van 

Damroich 8ymphony and kicked apart the shafts to which It was attached. 
—Tile annuel offering for the Beard 

of Aid of Colleges and Academies waa taken np at the Crescent Avene,, Cburvh ou Sunday morning. 
—Members of the Young Men’s 

Auxilary or tbe Y. M. a A. are re- queated to attend the meeting St the 
Association Rooms this evening. 

—A mooting of Uio Grocers’ Protect- ive Association was held Is the office of 
the secretary, William A. Coddlngton, on West Proot street, last evening. 

—Dr. A. F. Scbauff.r, of New York, delivered an address to those Istcrested 
in Saodsy-sebool work. In the dispel of the Crescent Avenue Church last even- ing 

.—Postmaster Mason, of Bound Brook, 
lias been allowed by the PtWmaster 

MUSIC HALlJ 

Tuesday Ere’g, Mar. £ 
. a burial permit. William Force, the husband, Identl- lied the remains. 1 Ids Kendall was Mrs. Force’s name before marriage. She wiia shoot twenty, eight, and the oldest daughter of Joabaa Kendall, a well-to-do inner la New Providence. In Union county 1 Her mother la proetrsted with grief She was not permitted to son the re- mains, which will bo belied at once The body was found about two han- dled yards North of Bareli's Bridge. 

0RE80ENT BUTE. 

Roseville* vs. Plalnfields. PRICER^ te sSa, to «1.M. 
A. RUNTO* ff. ^ 

Undertaken and Fjnbalmen. ■o.m ramr Amtra. 
It to Important to note that tbe Coon ett bu tUelf taken tbeinhlatlvft, and by widely advertising the opfrortanlty which is here open for the Inrretment of capital •©core* the most extended cofT»[x*titlon and locrennra the cbancca for satisfactory pruporala. If, now, the Connell secure* proper engineering and contracts with honest and capable parties for the organisation of * company and the building and operating of tbe road, all of which it will doubtless do, s good street railway rm seems aesarodr If, In addition, Connell receives aad accepts an offer establishing a minimum fare, and providing that the company shall pay the city a percentage of Its gross re- ceipts for the privilege of using the public streets for profit, the city will not only have a good street railway system, bat will also receive s revenae from it which will increase the public improvement rand or reduce the rule of taxation, or both. If, still further, the length of the franchise Is limited to a reasonable period, the city may, on its explratiou, secure still better term* as regards rates of fare, revenue from the company, and general character of the road which shall be in accordance whh the ebangus of these years of rapid improvement; and It tbe franchise Is properly drawn, at regular Intervals the city may buy the railway at a price tp be determined by arbitration. It Is Interesting to note that the pres- ent Council succeeds one which, by means of a “combine" of six oat of tb** vieven members, granted a street rail- way franchise of a doubtful character. The same Connell granted water works and sewersge franchises which sre be- ing rescinded by Ibe present Council as rapidly aa possible. The doings of the old •‘combin " or “Big BIX," have al- ready been commented upon. They were of such a character and met with ■ueb opposition that at the recent dec- line the members ef‘ the “combine" were defeated by a vote of two U> one. 

Udy Name" Is s society of boys of 8t- Mary's parish, ranging- between tbe 
ages of ten and eighteen yearn and consisting of more than fifty membera 
They are pledged to total abstinence 
and the prevention of blasphemy. They have a library, en)oy the bowling In the Lyceum rooms and have a drum corps not inferior to any of Its sin*. On reaching the age of eighteen the members pass from the junior organiz- ation, of which they continue honorary' members, to the adult Total Abstinence society of the church. The first event of this sorl WSS celebrated last night by an entertainment consistiug of music, recitations and nddreaaoa all of which was very creditable to thueo taking imrt. It was lollowcd by a supper served In the hall that was pleasant U> both the eye and p*Jalc. It Is proposed to make this an annual festival, uuicas there should come a year when no members attain their fnnK»rity. The working of the society a most successful, and it Is a plan re- jecting honor on Its managers, as well ts to the boya Tbe names of the officers aad last night's programme 

left her home is Mari Ison six starts*! 10 resell her parent's homo In New Providence, about a mile from where the body ns (bond. She was shoot six miles from her own home. ' She bad are children Friends say she was despondent, and had said she would sooner be dead than alive. On the night she dlsapfieered she left this note oa the boresn: •'Yon need not look for mo. I have drowned myself.” 

NORTH PLATNEULD 
Republican Primaries. 

The Rcnnbltras voters of the Iowa- ship of North Pish.Aeld meet In the basrment of the school honor oa Boroor- 
Willfam J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry,. Fancy Cake, Ioe 

The office was robbed of stomps, etc., eorou time ago. 
—1Tlic entire Rahway Fire depart- ment turned out Saturday ulglit to ex- tinguish Uic Northern lightn They thought it was another barn or' stable 

that haul been Bred. J • 
—There are several prisoners con- fined In tho Comity Juli, at Elisabeth, who really look upon that Institution as thclrbomo. They are kept there about eleven months each year. 
—'The Plainfield |K»k> team went to Jersey City last.ovcning, and easily de- feated (he team from that place . by a score of 7 to 0. To-uigfat tbe Roseville 

team will play at the rink in. this- city. 
—Mr Payne, the converted khow- 

mirti of Buffalo, now of the Florence Mission ol New York, with several! from 
the Philadelphia Mission will s|>e*k at Reform Ilali, Wednesday evening at 7 30 o'clock. 

—A horse owned by Henry Rog- 
ers, who live* on the mountain, ran 
away on .Somerset street to-day. The animal was captured by Lhinicl Teller, 
after running several blocka No dam- 
ns'- was dope. 

—Three tramps were caught boating their way on the 9.14 o'clock frnta from 5ev York last evening. The men were dragged Into the smoking car and summarily bounced when the train 
reached Uils city 

—The Fleming Cement and Brick 
Company filed articles uf Incorporation yesterday with the clerk of Union boun- 
ty. The company will manufacture and 

Friday evening, .Feb, 19th, 
at 8 o’clock, to nominate candidates tor the approaching election. Immediately after the Township meet- ing the Borough Primary win be held. By Order of ExronUvr Commutes 

Lltholofld (pasterns hut st ■arkst. 
President Allen, of the AlfredN. Y., University, Is busily engaged classify- ing eoncbologlral specimens The President, with George IL. • Baboock, of this city, and ths Smithsonian In- stltuto, have been pulling their heads timet tome exceedingly curious litho- logical sped races round it New Market, N. J. Whether thoee be of natural or human workmanship Is tbe qoeatlon, and adhne sub Judies list eat 

Finger Rolls, Pies and Bistai 
BA NORTH AYEItB. . 

Oot-t-rL 
Mr. Leal's School for 

FURNITURE 
AT, FAIRCHILD’S. 

No. 11 Bam Front Street, commencing 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, At to o’clock a m. and continuing until tbe entire stock laaokl Also ! horsos, S sets harness, 1 carriage, 1 Hath, 3 Stoves, Jtc., At Terms cash. R. Mattox, Auq’r. 

Soclstj Okat 
Well-known sodoly ladles are seri- ously considering tho advisability of giving a charity bull If the affair 1s decided opon. It will protpbly occur shortly after Easter. 
Cards have boon issued for the marriage of Mlaa Kleanor O. R Beal, daughter of Mr. Albert J. Beal, of Ncthorwood. to Mr. William Huge Snow, of Boaton, Mass. The ceremony will lake place on Tocnday, Febrnary 23, at seven o'clock at the Church of. Onr Saviour In Ncthorwood. 
Mis. L Edgar Corfies gave an after- noon tea at her home, "Itoadondlug," y esterday from 4 to « o'clock. 8bo waa aaalstod In receiving by her danghtcr. Mina Annie GofUea. Tire atyrlc of tbe honae In strictly colonial, the effect of which was enhanced by tasteful decors- lions of flowers. A large number of society people enjoyed the IwspitaHtj of the ebarraing hoeteosea. In the re- freshment room were Mrs J. Parker Manon, Mrs. Henry Coolldgb Adams, Mlsa Marion Dumont, Miss Maude Van Boakerek, Miss Gertrude Walx 

NOURISHING THE ROOl 
Vntli Randolph’s Quirting 

and Olycorlaa 

lent, Michael Higgins; Secretary, Martin Galbraith; Troanuivr, Cornelius Guinn*. 
KSS.’SJKXi; sivi • b5T»rftSSS 

•a meeting of the Somerset Coonty Teachers' Asaoclstton will be held In the Bound Brook Pabllc School bttlld. Ing, at Bound Brook, on Saturday, Febrnary »7, l«»*. The morning leasion will be devoted to manual train- ing, the afternoon s**sslon to drawing. Doth scastoni will be In charge of Lang don Tbompeon, Snperintondont of drawing In tho Jersey City public schools Session will begin at 1(130 
css. Saddelry. Dlankets. 
Whips. Robes, Etc. 
Store. Hew Good* so. m EAR rnorrr wranrr. 

Our BssltS Iaspsetsr Issds ts bs WsWk- 
fsl Tus. . • 

* Owing to tho prevalence of typhns fever in New York, precautionary measures are being taken to prevent, if poeslble, Us spread to near-by dries The Health Inspectors st Elisabeth sad other places are flailing and taking flats of residences of Russian Hebrews, also watching new arrivals and noting families who visit and receive visits 
from New York. 

Bold only st 
L. W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy, 
it West From Bt, Plahtflold, h 

insurance, Real -Estate. 

Mr. ftaroa WiU LaeKarw m to* ibni T*-W»fht. 
Coocerolng “Plctttrcaqoc Wud," the dnelanatl Enquirer “It la a ■object foU of interest,ami ably bandlefi. 

Long before time to open the doora at the Grand Opera Room yrater-lay af- teroooo an Immcuae crowd of poopfo had crowded the theatre lobby and ou 
the aklewalk In front, while hundreds of othere were noxiously pushing their w^r, 4n,their anxiety to obtain an ad- mission Into the theatre to bear the famous lecturer, Mr. 11. 11. Ragan, ou •‘Picturesque Ireland." When tbe time arrived for the lecture to begin, the Ifouse was literally jammed from pit to d->tne, and boodreds were obliged to stood. It was certainly one of the large**, audience* ever noeo la cbta Uiratra The lecture was folly np to ths expectations of the hundreds who list! gathered to bear iL Mr. Btigan handled'dt with exceptional tojoni ami 

PICTURESQUE IRELAND. 
Johnson, of the Florence Mis*k>n In Bleecker street, New York. They come 
here out ot the great love they feel for the work or saving noala from Uic Hums, at personal Inconvenience and without 
any recompense. Those Interested lo .1  k- .l,o_ Ikolr wa rn. 

The Union Coanty Board of Agri- cultnre wlil bold an Instltnte in Bus Hall, Westfield, on Thursday begin- ning at ten o'clock a m. BeasMns[wUI be held both morning and afternoon, and at the latter eeaalon. Editor C. C. McBride, of the BHsabeth Dally Journal, will deliver an address on '•Why the Country Boy Deserts the Farm, and the Remedy. •• 
Great proparatlous are being made at 

Trenton for tho celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the KnighU 
of Pythias, of New Jersey, which Is to take plaeo to-morrow. Delegates from Perseverance and Unity Lodges of this city, and also from Goodwill iiOdge of Scotch llama will leave on the ».54 

AT MUSIC HALL, 
An exchange has adopted a novel mode of advrrtWog negligent snhaerib- era Every time the delinquent's name can be used In an Item In the paper It la Inserted thus: 'Viesf sooor" is risking friends In Binghamton.” Every other reader understands what It means, and there is a grand rnah of deUnqnanta to Hobi sbb, no aoaln 

Tvs WsU-Kaeva Invysn Paver ths Caass. 
The canoe of law and morality In Plainfield, any. the Elisabeth Jonroal, has been exceedingly fortunate la secur- ing aa lu champion and moot active or- ganiser Mr. Craig A. Marsh, wbo; has taken great Interest la this movesaenl In Plainfield, Just as Mr. Ltndsbnry has 

James P. rowers, of East Front street, today purchased the tract of load known as tho Benedict property bounded by Second street, Berckman street and Midway svenoe. The traci 
has a frontage of about 700 foci on Midway arenue. Mr. Powers Intends to cat np tbe land Into building tou, and place the same upon tho market. Houses will also bo esveted soon on some of the lots. 

SoAfle nacetlues. 
4 list td Tkaas ts ha Fsaad la ths PsUto 

lAnfr. 
Following is a aelectloB from the 

books la be found In tbe pahlie library 
on “Ifickarasqns Ireland,” the enbjeet 
of Professor Ragan's Icetare 'bis cvna- 
log- Bailey, J. M., England from a bark window, with views of ScodUsad aad 
Iretaad; Booker, B. D , Disturbed Ire- land; Craik, D. M., Coknowo Conntry; Oartln, Myths sad Folklore of Ireland; 
Field, H. M-, Lakes of Kills racy to tbe Golden Horn; Jones, W. B., Urn's Worth In Ireland; Knox, T. W , Boy V. Li FRA2EE, ' 

GROCERIES, F1KITS k FEC£T11L£S, 

J. T. YAIL. Tho Womans' Home Missionary Bo- day wIP bold its regular meeting for sewing, on Friday, st * o"doek, p. UL, In the parlors of tbe Crescent Avenue Church. All tbe ladles are Invited aad a mreelal Invitation Is extended to the yoong ladles The ladies will confer a favor by reepoudrag promptly lo tbe aouee sent ont by the treasurer, Mrs. J. K. Mjer» 

In all, forty-fonr UckeU for Trenton wire sold at tbe North avenue Marion this morning to tbe delegates who were appointed to wait upon the legislature and enter a protest sgalaM the pro- posed race-track bilk. Among the num- ber who went from this city were Rev. Dr. A. II. Lewis, Rev. Dr. Dt J. Ter- kes, Rev. Dr. J. L. Herlbsl, Rev. E. M. Rodman, Rev C. R Mltehell, Rev Dr. Taylor, Rev W. K Hooey man, Rev. W. R Richards, Bev. T. L. Marphr, Rev. Father Bmyth, Dr. H. K. Carroll, Cant. W. R Owtroiu, J. W. Yates. 
toyn^ G^H- wI^STVy- 

COLLIER, 
OPT ICiAN! 



THE PLAINFIELD COTTRJi

THE POtTS PHOTOS AL

•• phTiim. ir 1 eoal4 ra paint j m
l l l > « 7<m HiltLnc Ibon.

Ton rti.twtlnr HUM Mint. Ton.
Witt your sore

. ilnce I OM-I dipM 7O«
Obnnnm or «IT» jon ambt but lucw.
ill ran t*> roaraalt Ik* pWiurtJ
Will you ]•« i»o bo tb» frumnf
I U N proMettni olup mM Mod 70*
A i m n " —

"Vsr.-ertwtPMyttlai -B0I4.
r j-oull (<in* me lo fsmlad 7cm

floluHHUilM tmmwJ In fold!"

"THE TJKDRE8SED KID."

BT It. L. KITCTICx.

ma. i t e m * j-ooralo
I nodded, not belna* able t o u r e r , and

Fleming want on ID tbs aam» qua«r voice!
" They say all's fair In lova and war. 1
«on*t bttlewa It. Moibins; la fair bat
Jnstle*. I Waare OTBII now, 1 think, Let
us bs fair with »aeh ©ttar, and mar tea
beltar man win." :

And thua It came about that, without
SBT imore words, wa got to «a.lllnjr at
Hanford'a at slWnsto nl«ht-—and—oh.

£ "Hank BWT, tbe v«t«ran eowpanobwon
tb* ranjw, XV* the yowth his deslmia-
Uon. Tho Kid, who was also r«f«rrad to
aa the Brat, tbe Infant, and "that Younjr
Cub," M»<1 b»D plnytiiK Some prank on
tbe (rrlzz'e.1 and te«ty Mr. Barr. and
Bank, by way of delicate referanaa to tba
palpable fact that the parental bed slat
or trunk strap bad been allowed to net
dusty between "wballnirs." when the In-
fant bad been Of yet more t*Dder years,
bestowed upon bis tormentor tbe sobri-
quet by which he waa ever after known.

It was not that tbe Kid1* years were eo
few—he was twenty-two— but be was. obi
anob a " kid." Be bad evidently mlnfrled
with men for several years, but the asso-
ciation did not seem to have rubbed off

• any of tbe marks of e^lreme youth, at
least ID his behavior, aod no one ever
Iboueht of emlllnjr. even when Shorty
Fleming, tlie boss' younjrpet brother, a?ed
i-ijrhtocii. addressed tbe Kid by any one

favored ©w. If taror thara was. linry—
so 1 thought of her always, now—(aikwl
foot baB with F.emlna. who «a» an ex-
member of the Princeton team.and talked
honk* sod so forth to me. and we were
both as bsppy as unfortunate man a m b»
urfiler (Ike clrruinstanoaa.

&»ptcti!ber first cnmo, and with It a tele-
gram to Fleming from the Kid. I wita In
town, aart reoetvwl It, opening It aa 1 al-
ways dlil tbe bos*' telegrams and business
letter*, to see Iflt was anything requiring
immediate attention. Tba n
dated from Omaha, and read:
J. H. Fuming, HX. mncb. , ««>.:

Will arrive on t'llrd to eUy a few (lays.
TaM at floople eaaw b w to the boya.

(Slgoed) A. H. W H X M * * .
I leaned against a telrBrs^h pole and

pondered.. Coming, eh? No mare no-
trammeled calls for Fleming «n<J me. No
—well, It ws» blglt Uma to be up and do-
ing. iiut there »a* tbe bosa, an<1—this
wiLablsnlghi.

I f i t line a martyr as L Mde out to the
rnncti ami silently bsnded Jack tbe tele-
gram He read It, and looked at me.

••&s, your night it la," eald 1; "but
I'vo s o l to i « ' the oolonel about that Joint
shipment we're going to make—so I'll go,
too. I'll let yon alone, though,"

Afl w rode over to tne Hsnfords, we
trtrtJ to keepyip a semblance of onvoraa-
tlon, but It was not much of a success.
Wa were both thinking very hard.

iy fcmstr

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Children born In tha cnring are paid to
be more healthy than (bow born at any
other season ol tbe jeez.

A new kind ot a s o l * has best* dtaoov-
ermHn Bontfc AoKraUa. It « a w oonwsj
'to the aurface of the ground.

It Is the Roumanian practice to plant a
Sowar on tba wall of every oottage In
which a maiden lives. When she marrlaa
the flower is aSaoed.

Bnmili, of tba aea, known aa winkles,
• n ased for food In England. They a n
sold on the street oornars and are regards
M great Iniurit* by tbe poor.

A Georgian discovered tbat a chicken
anaka i iu taken thraeof his yoang chicks. |

BITS Of INC0RHAT1ON.

A i i u t b «btls«d to breathe eeren hogs-
head, of sir in a aay.

There « m U.000 faflMee 1> theoonatry
during the past raw.

KAUJMJAD OF KMW JKtBIT

th* grip Is
InCtateland tha public •shoot* at* all

riving tb* scholars a coarse 1* cooking.
One dollar a minute Is tb* cbarf* for

wring the telephone line from London to
Paris. • m

my
Mt do

1 ^

i tn lil» den to

rned low, and the

*r thelTbld'tair to'make good-brollert
lima."

A bl»ok baas {b»»e-inoatned) waa re-
cently oanfht near Waldo, Fla., whiob
weighed twenty-sewn poundl. This tope
tba raoord b7 * 1*4 ponnda, as a bass
weighing SI S-< pound, was takan aome
years ago froma Florida lake.

Tba cnst-om of keeping birthdays Is
many yean old. It la recorded la the
fortieth chapter of Genwis, twentieth
n r w : " And It came to pasa tbs third
day, which waa Pharaoh's birthday, that
he made a feast unto all his •ervanta."

be furnished with a small boae dlac, bear-
log tbe name, birthplace and regimental j
number of the bolder, so tbat in tbe event
of him being killed or Injured on tbe field
of battle Identifications will be easy aad
rwpM. i

A queer libel suit has been instituted j
against a Criiwiordsvflle, Ind., newspaper. '
Tbe article averred that the plaintiffs
hor.w WM fed on soup, being too old to
eat own. Wherefore the pMaintin* olaimed
(2,000 damages, alleging tbat be has suf-
fered great mental anguish because of Its
publication.

A gentlemanly burglar by the name of
Koine KaUenellenbasen has been cap-
tured by the police in New York while

!
maker's wax on Hank Barr's saddle, and
Hank came In to supper without tbe base-
meat of bis Jt-ans and made sarcastic re-
marks, the Kid Jelt himself a born humor-
ist, asd one would have thought that
capers of this sort were his highest aim
In life; but It wae he wbo. after a cold,
hard day's work, rodo twenty miles on a
stormy night to get a surgeon to set tha
leg Hank had broken In the evening. But
pranks are pranks, and the prankee sel-

the pr-nfclst; and thus It came to pass
that the Eid's light nilndednees, together
with his everlasting JokUboesa, brought

• upon him the scorn of his fellow laborers
at tho "BX." TIIPV ntl liked him veil
enough, but tbat was all. Tuey never
considered ,hlm or Included him In their
plans, except when there was some un-
comfortable dutv to perform. In fait,
tbey paid very little attention to him.
Briefly, he *cle<l like a tUteen-year-old.

The next spring Mies Mary Brooke ap-
peared on tbe scene as a visitor to Colonel
Hanfsrd'a, si* miles south ot u«. 8bo

were very scarce In our vicinity, espe-
cially young and pr«-Uy onea. and, to our
unaccustomed eyes, Tenue and tba Turr-e
Grace* and all t he rest weren't In It with
Mary Brooke, and we bowed down and
worshiped like a lot or half Hedged Idiots.

We were all serious, too, It wa* re-
mark able how many business transactions

,e Flei with
colonel all of a sudden, and how I, the
Scribe, took such a fancy to reading and
^dlscueelng Browning with Mrs. Hauford,
fwho was slightly deaf, and therefore not

however, before Bose Flvmlng and 1 had
tba running all to ourselves. Fleming, as
a near neighbor, a big ranch owner and a
w'ealthy man, had a strong hold on the
colonel, and I, the Bcrii*. laving stuck to
my desk ID early youth, and being, there-
fore, able to talk a little on suoti subjects
aa interested Hr». Hunford, hud quite
captivated her, and the boys. peroelTlng
tbis state of affairs, discreetly withdraw
and spent their evenlngsas of yor*.

All but the Undressed Kid. He, being
from Biiatoo—UIBB Brooke's home—also
c»rae In tor a-share of hPr smiles and
conversation; but, as lie stowed no signs
of change in tile youthful ways, we didn't
pay much attention to him, ^except to
consider biro much In the eame llgbtaa
one might a nuisance in kilts. Be was In
the way, of course, but be didn't cause us
any worry.

To be sure, we won'lered how it
tbat i l i is Brooke could tolerate his
sense and oliatter, for she wss somewhat
atald In her ways, and a person whom
one would hardly suspect of a Ilk-
Ing for levity. The boss and I were both
*urs tbat the Kid's constant presence
would make Miss Brooke tired, and wa
two could fight It out solely between

But somehow this state ot things didn't
eometopas*. Tbe Kid managed to gat In
as many oallaasdld the boas and I, and,
what waa worse, usually bad Miaa Brboki
pretty much to himself, worse luck to tin.
old folks; and made Fleming aad myself
very weary to hear her laughing at hla

. time worn Jokes until tba tears rolled
down her cbseka. ,

That th* Infant had serious Intentions
never entered oar heads. Of course It

. waa undeniable tbat Mlu Brooke liked
him; but that, we assured ourselves, waa
In a spirit of mere good naturvd tolerance.
Besides, who ever knew of the Kid having
a sweetly solemn thought?

Providence came to our aid about tha
middle of July.ln tha ahapeof a telegram,
station that tha Kid's wealthy father,
with whom ha bad not been on very gaod
terms— tbat la. no terms at all—had gone
the way o( all humanity, and that tbe Kid
must come home at onca. to look attar
affair*.

Wa war* at tbe Hsnforde', Fleming and
J, tbat awning, when tha Kid, who had

' proceed*! ua by an bour or J c\ took leava
ot Ml*a Brooke. He waa not got u« back
to tbs ranch, having bad his things aent

. to town, la order to atart e«Hy In " »
morning, and ha left shortly aftar w

thought you inch good friends, but now
—this hurts me sol I' wish you bad
Jofttt all unsaid, and I had never known
that you—you cared for ra«—becmi-e—if
there were no other reason-1 have si-
ready promised to marry—" (bore her
volco took on a tlngi ol laughter) "the —
the ' Undressed Kid.' " — San Francisco
Ai-ffoiiftut-

On tk» Wrung "—I
* TbedrUmmer at the Cadillac waa talk-
Ing agslD the otner eventutr. with his feet
on tha writing table as usual.

"I bad a funny experience, or* observa-
tion, rat bar," be said, "on tba way from
St. Louis to Chicago one day last week.
We had In the car with us a very pious
young minister of the gospel from St.
Louis, going northward, and at some
Junction or station or other, where a
branch road came Into the main Una, a
tipsy Chicago youth got on, and It hap-
pened he sat with tbe preacher. He wae

careful In his speech, snd st last so
eked the minister thathe remonstrated

with him :—
H r dear young friend,' be Bald fer-

vently, ' did you know you were on tbe
road to perditionV

Wba_what's tbatr stammered tbe

••Ihataoi Well, by Jupiter. I told tbat
conductor not to let me cet on a St. Louis
trnlo. I want to go to Chicago.'

The young fellow evidently didn't
ov. what be waa talking about, but the

preacher took It eo to heart he got up
and Went Into another car."—Gripsack.

The officers threw a lasso over tba real
section of bis name and hoisted the re-1
nmlnder of It out of a five-story window.

The " Passion Play " Is to be performed
by redskins at a great gathering of Chris-
tian Canadian Indian! in Kunloops, B. C,
next June. The Rev. Father Lacombe la
organizing the meeting, and It ia expected .
that some 7,000 Christian Indiana from \
various parte of British Columbia and
many pagan reds will be tn attendance.
Tbe « Passion I*lay " Is to be but an Inci-
dent of the gathering, and not its main
feature.

APHORISMS.

lions of acres in Scotland occupied by dear
Ioreeta.

There are now 66,097 port offioas tn tha
country—tbe highest somber ar«
reached.

A fine quality of eugar la now being ex-
tracted from tbe sap of angar pine trees In
California.

Mora than 100,000,000 Chinese ar* en-
gaged either directly or Indirectly lo the
tea industry.

A girl In NasaVllJe giggled herself to
death tha other day because bar brother
was Intoxicated. t

A bullet from a Manchester rifle will go
straight through four men standing cloaa
behind each other.

There are reported to be 30,000 Ouisdisna
Who are drawing pensions from the United
States Government.

It Is a noteworthy olmuuwtanoe that all
the men elected to tba apaakenhlp slnoe
the first Congress were born In one or an-
other of only thirteen State*.

AH the sew ProtesUut churches In
Uaine have kitchen* so tbat tha oyater
suppers can be decocted on tha premises.

A woman wbo attended the recent
"pore food "exhibition In Philadelphia
and tried some Of tbe food la now in tbe
hands of a doctor. I] •

At a depth of 9 0 feet a new spouting
mineral spring has been etrook »t tba
Geyser* at Saratoga, tbe gas In which la
so powerful as to throw a alx-lncb column
of water twenty feet high.

The nagroea la Washington are nWdinj.
mass meetings bo protest against separate
free schools, separata en ting houses,

Pi_tiNriKi.n ASH BANON.
M, T.10. K.ifi, fl.4£ m. m..
y. m. Sunday at US,

A great mind will neither give an af-
front nor bear it.—Borne.

The less we parade our misfortunes, the
more sympathy we command.—Dewey.

There la no vice tbat dotb so cover a
man with shame as to be discovered In a
lie.—Bacon.

Seeing ranch, suffer ing muck and study-
Ing macb, are the three pillars of leant;
ing—Disraeli.

Who dnrei do all that may become a
man and d&rcA no more, he is a ****•" in—
deed.—Shakespeare.

A kind heart Is a fountain oi ,:i« .nesa,
making everything in it* vicinity froeben*
Into •milee .—Irving. .

Vv hen we read, we fancy we could be
martyrs; when we come to act, we cannot
bear a provoking word.—Hannah More.

Frequent and loud laughing Is the

n from resUursot* and barber

If*"* well could be dog to the depth ol
forty-alx miles, the density of tbe Kir at
the bottom would be a* great as tbat of
quicksilver. By the same law a cubic inch
of air taken 4,000 miles above the earth's
surface would expand aufflciently to Oil
sphere 2,000,000,000 miles In diameter.

There Is certainly something of exquisite
kindness and thoughtful benevolence In
the nrest* of gifts— fine breeding.—
Bnlwer.

It k only necessary to grow old to be-
come more indulgent. 1 see no fault com-
mitted that I nave not committed myself.
—Ooette.

Fied la a boy who la very fond of ath-
letics and that sort of thing, but a book U
bus-a-boo to him which he will avoid on
all occasions. Becently a gentleman of
whom he Is very fond reproved him for
bis lack of taate for books.

"Why don't you read some?" he abked. Twelve average tea plan to produce one
"lido read, major," he insisted ahame- pound of tea.

racedlyj
"So, you don't," persisted thi

"and you haven't a single book."
" Yes, I have too. I got one on my blrth-

HERE AND THERE.

The Sydney f Au»tr»Ua) lighthouse baa
an electric light eqnal to 12,000,006 candles.

Lake Erie produces more flan to tbe
square mile than any body of water in the
World.

In Japan it Is peculiarly easy to procure
a divorce, as no lawyer, judge nor Jury la
required.

The famine In Hnssis involvee 40,000,000
human beings—nearly two-thirds Ol tbe
population of the United States.

The curious information la given tbat
the crown of England, which is valued at
£100,000, has been In pawn (our times,
ones for £2,000.

The very low death rate In Chicago
accounted for by one of tbe natives on tbe
theory that not even itn 1. "
yet old enough: to die.

For carrying marble blocks on their
heads from the quarriea, Italian woman
receive twenty-five cents per day, and
have struck for three cants more.

Tbe Speaker of the, British House of
Commons receives a salary of 126,000 a
year, and when be retires he Is raised to
the peerage with an iinP"»l pension of
120,000. ;

In Burmab It la tbe woman who does
the wooing. Not only does sbe select hep
own husband, but when she tires of him
sbe procures a diroroWor tbe ai t ing of it
and marries anew.

" But you never read If*
"lea. I do to. I've read six pagee In it,"

and Fred's tone bad a proud ring In It.
11 Veil, you out-lit to read other things."
"I do. I read everyday." Th la In air

Kansas City freight.brakemen won a
strike for extra pay for extra switching.

Tbe resumption of window glass fao-
t tories will give employment to 10,000 men

8cr:ousn
" You d

I

A plant costing #8,000 ha* been buHt at
Pittaburg to make coal ga» a* substitute
for natural gas.

More than $600,000 worth »f gold goes
1 Into people's months every year in thefill-
' iDR of their teeth.
| T t o w j w o f « i « j * i t o m f c » 4 i l i * J d l o

discontinued his lecture.—Detroit Free ' In Ireland less than 800 people own oao-
Presa. half the land; members of tbe House of
m*. . f O-»i.» w.t H u i . f . i B - . I H . ~ - • lords own 11,260,012nCToe, which rents for

said that tiiere Is not now a single de-
scendant In the male line from Chauosr.
Bbakeepeare, Bpencer, Milton, Cowloy,
Butler, Drrden, Pope,Cowper, Goldsmith,
Byron or Moore; not one of Hlr Philip
Sidney nor of Sir Waller Balelgii; not ona
of Drake. Cromwell, Hampden, Monk,
llarlborough, Petersborounh or Nelson;
not one of Bollngbroke. Walpole, Chat-
tarn, Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grattan or Chai-
ning; not ona of Bacon, Locke. Newton
or Davy; not ona of Home. Gibbon or
Hscaulay; not one of Hogarth, Sir Joshua
BerncJds or Sir Thomas Lawranoe; not
one of David Garrlok,Jobn Kemble or
Edmund Kean.

hammer and prevents leaking.
It is said that a Swine servant has mad*

a dleoovery by which he reduces milk to a
dry powder ia such a manner that by tbe
addition of water it at onoe assume* all Its
nrtnral properUB*.

Even If wa had exported
there waa nothing toucbrtg In tha Kid"*
leave taking. Wbila not aulU ao light In
his speech aa usual, be could hardly have
been accused of seriousness, aod ha abook
bands with HIM Brooke In the same
hearty way aa with tbe reat ot us.

Wall, tha Kid waa off-lf not for good.
f«r saverai weeks, at least and tba boaa

ana 1 were alone In tha Held, and both t*»
aol ved to make bay while there ware ao
•load* obscuring BoU We .pent » delight-
ful evening, barring aaeh other's pres-
ence, and tha departed Kid was only men-
tioned once, and then by Hits Brooke,
wbo laughingly related one of hit rt-
•narks, adding: -What a Jolly, whole
aooled boy ba la. to be aural"

A i m rode home not much waa said,
rut when we o m e In sight of Jhe lights
at tba "HX." Fleming- reined up bla horse,

' eleared bis throat and aald huskily:
"Bcrlb*. my boy, 1 reekoB we're In tha
same boat and might aa wall be frank
•bout It. I've"—ha cleared hla throat
ag»!n-"maa> tip my mind to ham Mary
CKlas Brooks) tor B T wife—If sbe'ilbsr*

Tbe preaent eystam ot ohargM for tba
uae of telephones by annual subscription
Is by many considered unjust, Inasmuch
aa come subscribers apeak often and
muoii, whereas other* uae the telephone
only occasionally.

In some German telephone office* an
eleclriraUy driven clock Is attached to
eaeb telephone, which will work as long
as the telephone Is off the hook, and stops
directly It Is replaoed, tba earvlM la

WHAT A BABY IS, AN,YWAY.

Father's rival In mother's love.

The moat extensive employer of fenu

A troublesome compendium of great
possibilities.

A mite of a thing that reqaireaa mighty
lot of attention.

A thing we are expected to khw, and look
a* If we enjoyed it.

. Tbe morning caller, noonday orawlar,
midnight brawler.

TEXAN WISDOM.

"Can men HyT" asks tbe Ba ,
Certainly. Were yon over preaent
about the time the boae burst? ,!

" I am at your servtoe, ma'am," as tbe
burglar said When the lady of the bouse
caught him stealing tbe silverware.

She (in tba Wast)—Do yon ever see a
liner sunset-than that in the EaatT He—
No. The nan never sets in "

Mrs. Tonee, ppeaklng of
Ing she had recently attended,
the most rlooobeat affair she

Doo> are not allowed to pick their com-
pany. That to Whj yon see a seventy-five
dollar dog ont walking with anfteeu-oent

What seems to be wanted In this conn-
try is a reporter wbo never alludes to any
one as being' " a man of sterling integ-
rity."

Newly married couple* should be care-
ful not to extract ao mooh sweetness from
the honeymoon as to leave only tbe

The youth Who spreads out tha
bis fancy and e wears he is twenty-
a marriage license lays aside all
consideration*.

When the teacher aaked
the Tower of Pisa. LeanT" the
at tbe foot of-the class prt
sponded," Because it waa built
—Texas Sit

" What
h l

I class promptlyTe-

JOKERS' BUDGET.

Whaling in lap-land is amony the esrliest

cienee the a»-
loodlwiUteU.

' who sent a

Do yon remark tha decline In popularity
of tha oldtlme bridal chamber? Time waa
when no well-equipped hotel was com pi eta
without ona ot more bridal chambers, and
they were In demand, too. They've gone
out ot atyla lately, and now tmw people
ever a»k for t. em. Like aa not tf w« aiaed
up a couple that might nt into a bridal
oaambar pretty snugly we would offend a
good customer. It la only wuea a ama
rWlstera himself, tacks on " and wife,"
and asks for tba best tbing we Lave la tha
way ot rooms, tbat wo dare ring In tba
bridal cbambar on him. Young people
bare become aoaensltlve tbat they try to
oojer up evidences of Just having been

A miniature Atlas tbat bean tba whole
world of weddad joys and caras on its
little shoulders.

&££&& yTah4 '̂o?1
norltiatur*. Most bridal chambers

appredaie then more than tue youpg
ones do. Assign an aged spinster to a
•rid al cb am*r And you make
of h*r^-8t

ones do. Assign an aged spinster to
•rid al cb am.*r And you make an ene
of h*r^-8t LoLdsQk.b. Democrat .

•action and tasting apparatus f
and automatic alarm to regulate tu

. IN CONGRESS.

Hr. Oriap keeps order with a beautiful
new gavel made of Georgia pine Inlaid
With gold.

Congressman Hatch, of Missouri, la a

adventures ol 'youth.—Blnghamt
publican.

There isn't a bit of religion la making
boy do a man's work with a dull "
Barn's Horn.; '

In those days of chemical science tbe as-
sassin has olten found that blood "" "
-Lowell Courier.

That hard-hearted fellow who aant
congressman a floral lyre ought to be
strung np.—Col ambus Post.

This week and next oom» nearer realis-
ing our Idea ol tbe sweet buy and buy
than any other season of tba year.—Phil-
adelphia Ledge*.

It Isn't best to
1 possibly wben you are ai

body who want* yon to a a s a • l o a n -
' Somerville Journal.
j Tha man Who borrows trouble never

think! of paying It back save by distribu-
tion among aU friends and r~i"4'"trrt*f
—Boston Transcript.

Wo took out an accident policy Isat
Monday and had tbe good fortune to
break two of our legs ten minutes after-
wards, for which we will get |200.-Bllls-
TiU* Banner.

and a rattling after-din!
Congressman Hatch says that b* cured

hlm*lf of a taste (or strong liquor Mm
years ago by oonflniog himself rigidly to
a bot watar racUns.

There la a marked predomintnoe o( taw-
y t » In Oonaresa, there being aa many as
iUmataban who hare practiced law In
on* ion* or an"-; ~

8.1 * /

W1SD0H IN CHUNKS.

Dead men UU ao tale*, bat the Ir. biog -
iphers weave Vomanosa.
The fellow who Is always In deep water

Is usually shallow ktai«*U.

. 3 | . m. l ^ " H -\ trntown, Uauoh
Cliiinfe. lifodlntr, HarrlxburB, Ac.

HJ0 p. ui.—For Esston, Bethlehem and Allen-
MS'a. m. SurKlsys— For Barton Betblehem.

AllenUnm, Uaucb Chunk, Wllkusbarre and

. nT. Sundays-iVirBJuifoiT/licthlebpnt.
• n , Hsucb Cfannk. Beading-, Harris-

rnwi f f

LONO BRANCH, OCUH QHOVK. m ,
LeavePlalnfldd at 3.:t7. ".no, n.i». n. m. ; S.SJ

i,aB p. m. Sunday, (except Ocean Grove) BJS

' IW Fe^E'I^nboy. BJT. 5.SU>.ni. UM a. m^
JK. 3.51, H3&, TXQ, p. -m A Sundays, 8JO, s.

"i'urA&ntic CIttat &S7,..^mt lJBjJ^m^ „ '

3.04, 3M'. S;i4, BJS, »JO

Pur Qaln mure and mum u u i n K v.u L m.
. ;• ; :\ ,.1*\ p. m-l.1T night. Sundays—B.4P

*«^ 1 R , „ „„ B is l l j i t „ „
'8,(W.

_lZM-
2.' SM
. 9.M

. v. * . SA3. M, 9M. p. tn.
tufli.ild |wsM.'nm-nt by trains marked
iro cars at Buond Brook.

J. H. OLHAUBKM. Gen'l Sup't.

M. tl.OS.
*. • 00. l(lA
Sl B. nv. +

tufli.ild
o ars

The North Avenue Pharmacy.

A. D. MALLIN8OM.

66 North Aye., opp. Depot

J*nr"e Drags, Medicines,
Chemicals & Fancy .

Articles.
PreacriptJoB* Will Be Compounded

By none bnt Registered liianDacists

Laing's Hotel,
West Front strcii. Opp Madison nv nm-.

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r.

A first-class family resort.

Special attention palri fo
transient guests.

STELLE & CO.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.,

Livery, Hoarding and Sale Stable,
No. I) West Sixtlj Street

First-Class Horses and Car

riages Constantly on
Hand

H«ne Clipping Done at SUblfs.
J. P. STELLE.

Woolston and Buckle,
Xo. 2 i S'ortli Arcntte.'

•PAINTING* .

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS

Wall Papers anil Painters' Supplies,

THE PLAOK TO BUY YOCB

fiROCEKIES.

PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FBUIT8. KTC:

B. D.'NEWELL'S,

JUST WH^T YOU

Printed, Carpenters, Butchers,
ANYONE iWHO M T S POWER.

TI AT TAKES NO TDIE,
HAS NO DUST,
Nd DANGER FB0M FTBBi
AJ.WAY8 BEADY DAY OB NIGHT
AKD IS ECONOMICAL, . .
70FLB PRESSURE FROM THE
PI A1NF1EI,I) WATBK SIMPLY CO. J

Gives You Any power.Yon Need at at Small Cost per Hour.

Call and see jny Motor work and get the price.

W. R-ROGERS, Agent,
No.-42 Qentral Avenue, Flainfield, New Jersey

-

M, J j COYNE,

Merchant: Tailor.
Ouatom Wor

lU-ptMng. L

•:No. 1 SAST

rti'.nlnR And
Altered » d H*.

C. BICKLNSOS, PiUCTICAL OPIICIAIi,
cxaminrd fre«. I I P«rk ATf

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

,0FPLAINHELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of tliree

(3) per cent, per ausam,

ptrjahte seml-anuoallj. •

JOHN E. BEEBBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FABE.AVK, COENEB SECOND ST.,

PL A.IOTIELD, K. J .

A First-CUsa Family Botel

For Permanent and Transient Quest*.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HAJIPER,
E L I A 8 B . POPE,

I L OcU-tf

Coal A %Stooa.
E. H. HOLMES,

'Dealer Best Quality

LEHIGH COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Office, 27 North Avenue wit)iW. * B.
Yard, 24 Madison Aveone. opp. Elec-

tric Light Slut ion.
Oajtltr.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

UM.I>7l.

TO TBS PUBWC 1
H«Tin« purchased tma 0. A. Brawn tae

AMERICAS STEAM LAUSDB7

American- Steam laundry,
11 «ABT TBOtn BTKUT, '

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COMMUTERS I

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(Xo CTBTMTI U * at aar Idud sold.)

Ve manufacture tfae dxaia and know they
; made frnm^nre Totmcco, tn« trotn Biiv-

_ J » 5 A Pure Havana Flitti retailed f»r&:..
LA !• H I > n - i . i ' i i n * t J n i i ' J ' 1 1 .-•'- I ' l l •• J i m ! " I 1 M r N " . [

TQba«ooa. H . 0 . DOBBINS,
Oppoatte R. R. Station. OoU-K

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,,

JO,OOO Rolls of Wall Paper,
Latest Designs.

trCnll and Inspect. Painting and Diw»t-

NO, » BA»T FBONT 8TRKBT.

New Planing Mill!
B a r d Wood Floorlns;, Mould-

i n g , 'Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Sawing. .

Steam Kiln Dried Klmlllng Wood, ' •

LEH1GH COAL,
Beat and cleanest from ahaklnc soracia..

Lumber and Mason's Material'.

L. A . Bbef tUTM, Aif-t . , .
H BKOADWAT. oci. T-y-

(£nvt\s.

1LLIA14 A . lOooiMtn-un,
Atn>rncj-t.t.Liw, MaaMr and Solicitrr-

Cbanccry, Coiuiu taslonĉ r #f Deads sod
Notary PubUo.

Uoney to loan. CuRectloua nTttBpUv Bad*.
Oftec -* W. FBOWTBT. Oet,t-j1

CounselloT-at-tay.SuprcneCoart

Tint National ^nk'so l l
Oot»4-lyr.

fy H ARLE8 A. KKED.

OOUKSKLLOB AX LAW.

: U A; DCKMA1I,

Civil Enfinwr and Somyor.
NO. I PAKK AViMUK. PLAOmSLD.II

ItMst pav lat of all kta4s a apaalBttr

THE POET'S PROPOSAL 

“THE UNDRESSED KID.” 
Br H. 1* Uiara. 

> 'H.nk Bsrr.th. eow puocb-r on to. tun ntl tb. yooth bit dnltrnt- Uvo. TV. KM. wk i alto rtftrrod to 

to llSISt, 
Thsy ar air* fair In lor. anrt i don't boitere H. Nothin* la fair bat Juatlo*. W* are *v*n now. X think. L*t ■a ba fair with PMh other. an<1 Aar U»o win." 

foot bal with F •mlng. who »uan px- Bulla, ot tbs aaa, known aa wtnktea, member of tba Prior*tan taam.asd talked m urod for food In England. Thsy an books and ao forth to me. and we war* uld •• tba rerostaarwma nhd are regards both aa happy aa unfortunate man can bn M great luorUi by tba poo*. 
uHh It. toto. I A OtPtlla. dlmwwsd But ■ ablokaa mStSXSSSTaSaTreSaE town, and rectere-l It. op** a* U aa I al. wars dbi tna —* figj letter*, to a  __,  aaytkli lm mad lata atunuoe. Tba dalad 

tba grlss*-! and trety Mr. Barr, and Hank, br war of daJImta raferanaa to tba palpable fact that tba parantal bad slat 
boaa, and—this d«r. which l 

or trunk strap bad been allowed to gat dostr between “ whalings," whan tba In- fant bad bran of yot more lander yoars. bra towed upon bis tormentor tba aobri- qu*t by which ba was rear after known.   «...   t the Kid's yean ware .. faw—ha was twentr-two— but ba was, ob I snob n “ kid." II* bad evidently mingled with man tor rereraj yaar*. but U>* asso- ciation did not seam to bare rubbed off 
leaat In bis babarlor. 

WBl write on ——     r —   —r —. . Taka n couple maaa bear la the boya. tbs raacwd by • 1-4 pounds, m a bare (Signed) A. H WHkZLKfl weighing M H pounds was Uknn some I leaned against a telegraph pole and years ago from a Florida lake. pooiteieO. Coming, aht No more na- Tba euetom of keeping birthdays Is trammeled enlla for Fleming snd me. No mmay ©ig. It la leodrded In " -wdU. ft waa big:. Urn* t« log.' Bst there «aa tba was his night. „ __ I fait IU« a martyr as l rode out to tba b, n-de a « onto all bla 
*H.££¥,' JS’Sl-Tf33-B-gto. -toUtorot W- h- “lee your night It is," said I; "bat *“?*•*** I re goi to see the ooloctal about that Joint *»• furnished with • small bone dlao, bay- •hlpmPDt we're going to maka-wo 1 11 go, »«*« birthplace and regimental tooT'rn let rou slue though." nombwr of the bolder, ao that in tba event As we rode over to tba Hanford*'. we of him being killed or InJwW om tba Beli tTiod to keenjip a semblance of Converse- of battle Identifications win be easy and tion, but ft waa not much of a auccsaa. iwpid. We were hoik thinking vary bard. A Queer libel salt baa bean Instituted I had finished my boat ness with the against a Craw forda villa, lad., newspaper. 

g pensions from Um United 
It I elected to tba speakership sines the first Coe gypsa ware born In one ar an- other of only thirteen AD tba b Maine bare kitchens so that tba oyster 

thought of smiling, even when Shorty Fleming, the born* youngest brother, aged eighteen, addreeeed the Kid by any one ©f i.la Biimerooa dlmlnutivea. Ou* »>u d not help liking tba Kid, la spits of bla pranks, for ha Was always so good natured and obliging. If be was ready to cut up s hair brush end scatter 

oolanal, and we sat down in bis den to ^ averred that the plaintiff”! snoka—tb# eolonal holding upthaconvar- hnr^wmm M on •oup, being too old to satioo. The lamp burned tow. aod tb* Wherefore the plaintiff claimed old gentleman took U eway to b* r*filled. , p oao dammge. sieging that ha has sof- I 
» of the food Is and tried bands of a doctor. , At a depth of MO feet a new spouting mineral spring bee been struck at tba which is 

the brief lea In some Urad felloe's bunk about bedtime, ba was Just as ready to do doable duly In ceeo hie victim bappsned 

string and ■ ugh himself al- _ o death kt their frsntle efforts to kick themselves loose. Hut If one of those seme chicken, happened to be hurt or Ul. be would ours* It Just mm m women might. On tba oecaaloit when ba stuck shoe- maker's was oo llatk Barr'a saddle, and Hank wot In to supper without tba 

1 Mini, t trtotor. but a.rvO to. mot,. *•>»« K»JJMtU.nb-«. hw K»» otp- koowfnr tb.t lb-7 would bar m«. .nd i »7 pottos lu Sow York whits J.ok mUht D.TTr to tbit to g-t bit lltllt Itopsortng th. shining hour uad hit own Ob said. So I bad to listen to Jack’s opportunities at .1 strong baa 
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spaaob said. Sol had tc 11s tec to Jack** great, straog bass tones as hS told Mary, the old story, which there are ao few waya of teUtpg. Whan be flniehad. there waa a brief alienee, than Mary’s voloo said, sor- rowfully: "Oh.Mr. naming. I am so sorry—so sorry-but 1 never dreamed of such a thing. You *rd Mr, Faber have both 

marks, the Kid felt himself a born 1st, and one would have thought that capers of this sort were his highest aim i be who. after s cold. 

boon so kind and nloa to me. and I thought you Such good friends, but now —this hurts me sol T wish you bad left It all unsaid, and I had osvar known that you—you eared for me— b*eaoa*-if there ware no other reason—1 have al- ready promised to marry—" (hare bar voice look oo a tinge of langhte,) "the- tba ‘Uodreaeed Kid.’"—Ban Francisco irxoskit   

opportui The officers throw a lasso over the section of hie name end bototed the re- mainder of it out of a five-story window. Tb® “ Passion Play " la to bo performed by redskins at a great gathering of Chris- tian Canadian Indians in Kamloops, B. C., next June. The Rev. Father Lamm be la organizing the meeting, and Jt Is expected that some 7,000 Christian Indian, from various pans of British Colombia snd many pagan reds will be in attendance. The “ P—ton rt*j " le to be but en tnel- dentof the gathering, and not Its main 

Oeyaen at Saratoga, tba gas In wbk ao powerful aa to throw a six-Inch ooli of water twenty feet high. Tba DSgroaa la Washington aro hcftdlng mass meetings to protest against separate schools, separata eating beuaea, separate bathing hpuaea, and tbalr practl- oU sxdoaton from rostauranU and barber shops. shop* If a well could ba dog to the forty-six miles, tba density of tba the bottom would ba as great as * quicksilver. By the mine law a ou’ of air taken 4,000 milaa above the earth's surface would expend sufficiently tc ' sphere 1,000^00,000 miles In dlametag. 
HERE AND THERE. 

fentu 
APHORISMS. 

tba prsnklst; » same view of tbenr as do > It e • to f that the Kid's light mlodedness. together wltb his everlasting joklsbosea, brought upon him the scorn of bis fallow laborers • at the "HX." They all liked blm wall enough, but that waa all. Tuey never con elder ed him or lududed him In tbalr plana, except a ban theta waa aoma un- comfortable duty to perform. In fait, they paid very HfUa attention to him. Briefly, ba acted Ilka a Ofteen-yeer-otd, and waa ao treated. Tba next spring Ml»a Mary Brooke ap- peared on tbs scan* as a visitor to Colonel Hanford's, six miles south of u-. Bba same, aha aaw—and the rest of It. Woman were vary scarce In our vicinity, espe- cially young and pr*tly ones, and, to our anaocuatomed ayes. Venue and tba T >ree Grace, and all the rest earea’t In It with Mary Brooke, sad wa bowed down sod 

A great mind will neither give an af- front Dor bear iL—Homm. The lens we parade oar misfortunes, the more sympathy wc command.-Dewey. There Is no vice that doth so covers    _ man with shame as to be discovered In s <Uy last wiih. ~»*oon- very pious Baaing much, suffering much and atudy- tbe throe pillars of laarn; 

i Ilk* all i arkatlabow many business transactions oaa Flaming had to talk over.with the 1 all of a sudden, and how 1, 

Tba drummer at tba Cadillac was talk- ing again tba other evening, with his foat on tba writing table as usual. "1 bad a funny experience, of* observa- tion, rather.” be said. “oo lha way from Bi. Louie to Chicago a We had is the car with .. young minister of the gospel from   ,  Louis, going northward, and at some log.—Disraeli. Who darvn do all that may become a man sad darts no more, ha is a man ln- dsad flhakmpeara. 
aot earafui In hie speech, and at last ao A kind heart Is a fountain ot , .ncaa, shocked the minister that ha remonstrated making everything la its vicinity free ben with him:— j Into smiles.—Irving. "•Mrdsar young friend.'ba said fer- When wa read, wa fancy wa oould ba tbe martyrs; when we come to act, we cannot bear a provoking word.—Hannah Mora. Fraqncnt and load lsaghhig Is the 

Tba Rydnay (Australia) lighthouse has sa electric light aqaal to 12^)00,0WI oandlro. lake Erie produaes more AA to the square mils than any body of water in tbs world. In Japan it Is peculiarly assy Co jgooaro i divorce, as no lawyer. Judge nor Jury la 

Junction or station or other, where branch road cams Into the main Una. a tipsy Chicago youth got on. asd It hap- pened be sat with the preacher. Ha was 

Tbs famine la Bsssla involves <0,000,000 human being*—nearly two-thirds of the population of tbs United States. Tba Serious Information la given that the crown of England, which la vetoed at dOOjnO, ha, bean In pawn four times, once for £2,000. 
of tbe nativt theory that not even Its leading : jet old enough to die. For carrying 

PUiaras AMD Karon*. 
gsttnres'iaeM L«av«- p-*«* n ai aJD, B.U, »JS a. a.; tZM, ■ha. *.». p. m. fiunday ai1 js, laja, a. a. ;M* uP-m . ruuram aid U» HnrAicoao. Leave PlaloBcM at TJO. DAI a. m.: LA. kM 

OoDncnon. 
mMasjjsass- tessrsi. Ham-port, Tanukuua, Wllkeaharro and Scran- 

—. for Kuton Hl.h DrMi, B™ok 
. M: ^ M.-kW n. mlnrnn. D. L. * W. 1L 
to-1...,. iu.rlu.inr, m.u. i. Cbniik. wiiimb- 
ftrrantoa, wc. r i*uu*h coach to wtm  

*-->»klon. Hi**' toM*t 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT. 

Fbrtor« hABp.ia.-ror me*      Branch. Keaton, IWchlHtcm. Allrntown, fie. SJD p. For yit-mlnglon. Aj«p. For Kaetkin. AlWwtown. Ranch 
“SitfteT  

Printer^, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER. 

LWAY8 UKADY DAY OB NIGHT AND 18 BfcONOMIOAL, 

Uv£ .. *1. Sutototo-ror I—ton H.lbiau—. Altanlown, H.u.b Chunk. Whkmtorr, |S3 
Kjae.ni. fiundaya—For Bast on. Allentown. Reach Chunk. Tmaauua. fiham.kkln.Williams- port Me. 

is 

G/ves You Any Power .You Need at m Small Coal per Bout. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

W. Hv-ROGERS, Agent, 

lain Sot© BtXX.KJO. line, a. a. :*AI Ikp m Husa.,, tcioe|H Ocean Orov,) MS 

m"/jikVh. 
BOUND BBOOK BOCTB. 

No. 42 Qentral Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey 

to-IT ihutfmoT«*n* *TMMn*ton to.!-' —Vx *■'**''-**'• to— a atB.48 a. 

M. J, COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Wha—what's thatP lUn 
to perdition T 

Be riba, took such a fancy to reading and dlscusatng Browning with Mr*. Uaoford, who waaallgbtly deaf, and l be re for- not easy to converse with. It was not long, however, before Boaa Pl-mingand 1 bad the running all to ourselves. Fleming, aa a near neighbor, a big raneb owner and a wealthy man. had a strong bold oa tba colonel, and J, tbe Berlin. I avlng stuck to my desk in early youth, and b*lng. there- fore. a bla to talk a little oa eu«a subjects as In taros tad Mrs. Ilnnford. had quite Uvaied bar. and tbe boys, peroetvtag 

w .imvhji True Ttottoi W«ll. by Jopltor. I told th*t a'ld- rondactor not to let me get on a St. X*ouia There la certainly something of exqnialte train. I Want to go to Chicago.' kindness end thonghtf ul benevolence in "Tba young fallow evidently didn’t the raroef of gifts—Am brooding.— know what ba waa talking about, but tba Balwer. • prtootof took It to to be.rt h. *ot op „ b oni7 to ,toW old to to- toid —nt Into toolhor CM. -Gtlptook. oon>« mor. lndol*ent. I to. no fult com- 1 
Wtou to.  | n>ltto8 ttot I have not oommitted mjtoll. 

receive twenty five cents par day, bare struck for three cants more. j B*rrR*iao— La*r* Pbii-*i Tba Speaker ol tba British Haon* of Wlnth aad Oreewetrroca. 9M. IIAn. m_l* “onnooi TtoMr- . -tors ot l»,000 . Sk «» ror, and whan ba retiree ba le raised to IXM) a. XU . MS. SJ0. K.0T. • From M4k and Cb«atnul-4fi0. ILIA a. m. 
the wooing. Not only does she edeol her own hurtmod, but rbm she tlrea of blm ■be procure* a divorce dor tba asking of it 

Fred Is a boy who Is vary fond of atb- cUcs and that sort of thing, but * book Is Mg-b-boo to him which ba will avoid oa 1 Meaeloes. Becenily I 
TEXAN WISDOM. 

BUSINESS. 

3K 

pay much a eonnld-r him one might tba way. of course, but any worry. 
much In tbe same light aa 

9 be aura, wa wondered how it was that Rise Brooks could tolerate bis non- sense aad chatter, for aha was somewhat staid la her waya. asd a parson whom would hardly suspect of log far levity. The boaa and I ware both euro that the Kid’s constant . would make Mias Brooke Urad. and wa two could fight It out solely between our- 

y calls esdld the    u worse, usually had Miss Brboce pretty much to hlmeolf. wore# luck to Urn old folks; and made Fleming aad myself vary weary to bear bar laughing at bla time wore Jokes until the tears rolled down bar cheeks. . That the Intent had serloo* Intentions never entered our heads. Of course It wss undeniable that Miss Brook* liked him; but tbal wa asoursd oursalvea. was Up spirit e( 
l awosUy solemn thought? r know of the Kid having 

» to our aid about tba middle «f July,In tba shape of a telegram, stating that the Kid’* wealthy tether, with whom k* had not bean on vary good tense - that la. ns terms at all—had gone 

W* wars at tba Banforde’. Flaming aad X, that       proceeded us by an hoar og so, took leave of Mia* Brooke. B* of Mies Brook*. Ho waa not Mag back to tbe rasek.having bad bis things seat •o tews,i« order to alert early la Um mars lag, aad ba left shortly after we ar- 
Evan U we bad expected otherwise, tbaro was note log touchrfig la tbs Kid's leave taking. White not quite so light Is his speech as usual, be eould hardly bars bsaa e reused of seriousness, and ba shook - hands with Mias Brooks in tbs seats hearty way aa with tbs rest of na. Wall, tba Kid waa off-1 f not for goad, far several weak*, at least, aad tbs boss aas t wake aisae la tbs field, and beta iw- aoivsd to make hay white tbaro war* ao aloud* obscuring BoL We spent a delight, ful evening, barring eaeh other’# pros- es#*. and tba departed Kjd waa oely men- -Monad ease, aad than by Mias Brook*, who teaghlngiy related oo# of bis rs- tearks. adding: "fW a Jolly, whole noulad boy ba la, to b* aura r As w* rods borne' not much waa said, bat whea wa earna la sight of *he lights tba "HX." Fleming relaod up bla bore#; •arod bis threat and said boakliy: ficrlbe, my boy. 1 reckon we’re In the beat aad might aa wail bo frank — It. I’v*”—be Cleared bis threat SgelB-’ mide np mj mind to have Mary (Mias Brooks) for ar wifo-lf she’ll haws 

Oermnnlum is worth sixty times its weight in gold. 
Why don’t you read somsr he asked. Twelve average tea plants produce on* ”ldo read, major," ha lnateted shame- pooad of tc*. faeadly. Kansas City freight.brakemcn won a “No. TOO <too'f pmUtod th. m.Joc «,lke lot nto p., lor c.tr. ..Itobln*. •O'! roo Mon t • .m*t« book - _ o( wlodow too- 

,o^ ~ “ But you never read It." “d b°7Mm 
“ I*a. I do to. I*va read six pages In it." A plant oortlng |B,OQO has been bo I It at and Fred's tone had a proud ring In It. Pittsburg to make eoal gas as substitute "Wall, you ought to road other things." for nntural See. " X da I reed every day.” This la all More than 9000,000 worth at gold goes 

-ri-T- -.a . kl f .. _ Into people's months every yaar la tba fill- i " too don’t do tny thing of the sort." fog of tbalr teeth. | Tba vain* of Ksneae farm Inode R mid to 

. . 'em." aa tba burglar mid whan Um lady of the bouse caught him stealing tbs silverware. Hhtr (In the West)—Do yoo evar sea a finer sunsettlmn that In tbs Keel? Ha- No. Ho son never sate in tbs Beat. Mra. Tome, speaking of a sooialgather- ing aha bad raoeutly attended, said It was the moat rteoebeat affair she war went to. Dog* are not allowed to pick tbalr com- pany. That Is why yoo sea a seventy-five dollar dog out walking with a flfteen-oent 

Fred spoke wltb tosh an earnest ballsf P" i •at be was a great reedar that the major «**■ *» thn past twelve months. 
try is a reporter who one aa being “a m rHy." Newly married couples should 

ted In this eqon- r alludes to any sterling lnteg- 

half tba land; members of tbe Ho< 
lie . to b* tba frequent penalty of genial that It Is denied the privilege of perpetuating 

r„ w-m-to-. X*ords own 14^00,012acres, which rente for — W»n/my 
    Ai»w ktot htoda) lull (®r oto oacor- •no kind beroad to. .pptotod to London. 

tba honeymoon aa to leave 

generations al most. Thus Ills Tbs head flattens under tbe blow of tbs said that there is not now a single da- hammer and prevents lmking. ■ eea<1 sat In the mate Una from Cbaooer. It Is ssdd that a Swim servant ham made BLakeapeare. Bpeooer. Milton, Cowley, s dtaoovtry by which ba redoes* milk to a llutier, Drydan. Fop*. Oowper. Hold, ml th. dry powder In such a manner that by tba Hyroa or Moora; not odo of Hlr PblUp addition of water I* at ooro aroo ass all Ite Sidney nor of Sir Walter Balelgb; not one Mtural properties. 

Tba youth Who spreads out bis fancy and swears be Is V lays 
at tbe wings c wenty-OD# to ids all mfoa 

Drake. Cromwell npdao. Monk. Marlborough. Pstersborough or Nsleoo; not oaa of Bollngbrok#. Walpole, Ohat- Un». Pitt, Fox. Barks. Oratten #r Oban- nlog; not oo* of Bacon. X*ocks. Newton or Davy; not on* of Home. Olbbon or 
WHAT A BABY IS, ANYWAY. 

Father’s rival In mother’* love. 
Tba most axUnalre employer of : 

Whoa tba teacher asked “ What mads tba Tower ol Pirn Loon?" tba slangy boy at tba foot of tba slam promptly re- sponded, •• because It waa built thd| way.** —Tuaa Sifting*. 

. . of Hogarth. Sir Jaaht Reynold* or Sir Thornes La-room; not “Dor 

aos of David Garrick. John Kemble or A crying evil yoo oaly aggravate by pnt- 

J0KERS' BUDGET. 
Whaling in lap-land is among advreitur* “ pabUean. 

if lb« earliest ham ton Re- pVUtoMU. Thera tentabtt of religion in asking a boy do a man's work with a doji boa.— 
; ting down. A troobteaom* compendium of great 

Tba present system of obarges for tbs A mite of a thing that requires a mighty nee of tetepkooee by annual subscription lot of attention. ktol—MMtSMDiaM A thin* »• tot .iptotoil toklto, tod look to ■<>« .abtorlk—» aptok oflto ud to II w. tolorto 1L 
^ enw'~’ In somu Oerann tetephoue office* an ®“nWht brawler, ateetrlrelly driven Rook is altacbod to A native of all ooontrlsa, wl sash tetepbooa. -bleb -111 work aa long lbs language ot non*. 

Nam's Horn Za three days of chemical ■arehi has often found that —Lowell Courier. That hard-hearted felloe a floral lyre 
, realis- ing oor Idea of tbs sweat buy and buy than any other season of tbs yeTO^-Pbll- 

a* the teiapbooe Is og the book, and stops directly It Is replaced, tba eervloe Is *hhrged for aaoordlng to the Urns re- « rdad.—Baotrtolty. 

Do you remark the Odin a in popularity 

out of style lately, aod •v*r ask for t* am- Like aa not If w^ aired op • <*"M>te that might fit Into a bndal chamber pretty snugly w* would oflaod a good Oueuxaer. It is only wuaa i rodlster* himself, tacks on " aad wife- aod asks for tbs bast thing wa hare la tbs 
bake become eosaoelUr* that they try foi now up evidence* of lost having bare married, asd It's poor Wares poller tel sorer op evidences 
toa Utolr tolto. toto U> btot toMototo. to 

Tb. M»(to q»u by which Um led. 
to two, a no Irene* to every other baby, soda amenity to tba world. A miniature Atlas that bean tba whole world of wadded Joys and cans ou its 

It lost beat to b* too poaiUvw-uaJms possibly when yea ecu saying ao to sores- bodyWho wants you to make a loan — flomsrvllte Journal. Tbe man .who borrows troubte um thinks of pqylag It back rev* by dtetrlbu- tton among his friends aad 
W* took out *■ esehteet policy teal 

VISDOM IN CHUNKS. 
AU tbs world’s a stags. It’s fell of I 

^•fiST-T0*7' “ »* 

TvretE.n. Warren   . TnrtiT Kte^KJM 4JS*. 4.*x - * KM. i«; 

tor , No. i BAST FOURTH'ST^ 
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The North Avenue l’harmacy. 
A. D. MALI.INKON. 

66 North Ave., opp. Depot 
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals & Fancy Articles. 

Pr.wxIpltoB, YtlU B- C.m-uiM 
By none but Registered lliarnucists 

Out. 4-ml. 
Laing’s Hotel, 

Were Front Btrcct, opp Madtcon iv-nue. 
WaDaco V. Miller, Prop'r. 

A Brst-class family resort. 
Special attention polrt *o transient quests. 

STELLE &C0., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.. 

Livery, BoknUns and Salt 8l»H*. 
Ifto « Wnt Klsth KtrnL 

First-Class Morses and Cat rlagcs Constantly on Hand ■«v (1lp,lx Dtoto a KtoMm. 
Jtotfctortl.. b'nmM. 

Woolaton and Buckie. 
ito. ti Sorth Atobm. ' 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

t all Papers and Painters’ Supplies. OaKK-vL 
THE PLACE TO BITY YOCH 

GROCEBIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
fLAUiriiLD.a. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICUS, 
Et«» examined frre. IS Park Areas*. 
; -DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
I, duw rmlTtns dppotlu 
payshlu on wiUi 
Interest >1 the into of threw 
(3) per corn, tier timum, 
IMjmt't, Mntt-anDQkllf. • 

Intercut Paid on all Jleposita. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prcnklent, WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I’nwtdenL NATHAN HARPER, “ I ELIAS E POPE, Treasurer. . OtotoW 
<£oal St IBAood. 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Denier Ben OanUtY 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kiadling Wood 
Kept roaatnntlT on ttotoi. 

Ofltee. K North AvenoewIthW. *R Yord, 14 Mndtaon Avenue, opp. Eton trio Light sutlon 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Oct.torL 
TO TXX PUBLIC I n.fP.eMMrnaUi.tom 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
*■ *** 

Am«rlc«a- Steam laundry, 
x bapt non titan. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

COMMUTER'S I 
hy buy your Clgara In New Tork who® a • MoeberV B Nwth Art, youoan grt the 

The Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(JTo Clgarrecre of say 

  S» Forth _. OppoWle R. B. Station. OeO-Ur. 
MARSH, AYERS & CO„ Have jure rerol red 
10,000 Holla of Wall Paper, 

re^Call and Insptre. FalaUng and Dreo Inf la all Ha braaehea. NO. m KANT FRONT 8TRKBT. 
JOHN K BEERBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE. CORNER SECOND 8T-, 

PLAXKFIXLB, ». J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stables and Milliards Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- ings, Window Frames. 

Turning and Scroll Cawing. 
Steam Min Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHICH COAL, 

Lsmber and Mason's Material' 

JProfrsfiional (Cards. 
W’4^,12M1S vtsrsr 

[ AcatioN g coDDiNOToa, 

^OXLAM K. McCLC KB. 
“w-aWuw. flaL. ^laalMiTitr Itauh bunding. 

P A. DOKMAM. 
CItII Eirfnefr and Sumj«r. 

BO. I PARK A TRUCK. FLAIMFIKLD. N 


